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Executive Summary
Background
Health Canada’s First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (FNIHB) has been working with trilateral partners
to improve health care in First Nations communities through investments in eHealth.1 This report
presents the findings of the Phase 2 evaluation funded by the FNIHB to explore recent developments2
and current state regarding First Nations eHealth across Canada. It also introduces a set of
recommendations for Health Canada and other stakeholders, with the ultimate objective being to
ensure “value-creating” and sustainable eHealth solutions for First Nations.

National Context
The 2006 census identified over a million Aboriginal people in Canada, roughly 60% of whom are First
Nations. Fifty-eight percent live on reserve, with the remainder residing in urban areas. These
individuals represent over 600 different First Nations bands and 10 distinct First Nations language
families.
Colonialism and the erosion of traditional ways of life have had a negative impact on the health and
well-being of First Nations individuals, families, and communities. The Government of Canada has
acknowledged that “improving the overall health and wellbeing of First Nations and Inuit populations is
an important element of Health Canada's mandate.”3
Health services for First Nations are the joint responsibility of provincial, territorial and federal
governments. The federal government, through FNIHB, is responsible for providing drug, dental and
ancillary health services to all First Nations and Inuit people, regardless of where they live in Canada. In
remote locations, FNIHB is also responsible for providing primary health care on reserve. Off-reserve
health services are provided by the provinces and territories. The complexities of navigating First
1

The evaluation uses the World Health Organization definition of eHealth as “the use of information and
communications technologies (ICT) for health. Examples include treating patients, conducting research, educating
the health workforce, tracking diseases and monitoring public health.” 2013. Retrieved from
http://www.who.int/topics/ehealth/en/
2
The time frame under consideration is FY 2005/06-2010/11, with reasonable consideration of eHealth
developments between 2010/11 to the present.
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Nations health services across seven regions, involving provincial and territorial jurisdictions, has
sometimes led to debates over jurisdictional responsibility and can result in Aboriginal patients “falling
through the cracks” in terms of care.
In the last decade, there has been growing interest in eHealth as a tool to support First Nations health
services, due in part to its ability to bridge geographic boundaries. Since 2002, FNIHB has put increasing
investment into such tools as electronic medical records (EMRs) and electronic health records (EHRs);
telehealth; public health surveillance; electronic diagnostics tools; electronic clinical guidelines and
standards; prevention and promotion tools and applications; e-pharmacy; client registries; and
emergency management tools.4
eHealth can help address health service delivery issues such as rural and remote access, accurate
information, and health professional and patient training, responding to both the need for acute
services and the ever-growing challenge of appropriate management and support of patients with
chronic diseases. There is little doubt that eHealth can provide a technological response to these factors
(remote access to health services, information, and training, and to the ever growing dilemma of chronic
disease). Less certain is the ability of eHealth to provide a suitable economic response to the financial
challenges of controlling overall healthcare spending, whether for First Nations communities or for
other Canadian communities.

Approach
Four broad questions guided this evaluation:
1. What are the demonstrable benefits and outcomes of First Nations eHealth investment and how
can they be practically assessed now and in the future?
2. How are eHealth governance and management structures and processes performing?
3. How has eHealth implementation progressed between 2005/06-2010/11?
4. How has eHealth addressed the identified needs of First Nations populations, and how can
eHealth be enhanced to better meet those identified needs, desired outputs, and outcomes in a
sustainable, valued, and equitable manner?

3

Health Canada (October 2012). The First Nations and Inuit Health Branch Strategic Plan: A Shared Path to
Improved Health. Retrieved from http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fniah-spnia/pubs/strat-plan-2012/index-eng.php.
4
Dal Grande E. eHealth: “Digitizing First Nations Health Care”. National Policy and Program Development: Lessons
Learned working with First Nations and other Partners on the eHealth Journey (2002-2012). FNIHB, Health
Canada. April 2012.
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To inform FNIHB decision-making on future eHealth investment, a Costing Report was also composed by
the evaluation team. This analysis was primarily based on budgetary information provided by FNIHB –
Headquarters and a review of current economic evidence from the eHealth literature. In addition, a core
set of outcome indicators were identified to inform the First Nations eHealth Outcome Indicator
Framework (see separate report).
Primary evidence was gathered during site visits to each of the seven regions where interviews and
discussion groups were conducted. In addition, secondary evidence was gathered from the literature
and from documents made available by FNIHB-HQ and FNIHB Regional Offices. The evaluation report
provides a consolidation of the current eHealth landscape, a robust understanding of what is needed,
and recommendations that will help to continue to move First Nations eHealth forward. Specifically, the
report presents:
1) Cross-regional, evidence-based recommendations
2) A First Nations Outcome Indicator Framework by which to track evidence of value
3) A Costing Report that provides recommendations that will lead to improved decision-making in
eHealth investment
This final evaluation report summarizes the main findings and recommendations from across seven
regions: British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec5, and Atlantic.

Key Findings
Evolution of eHealth
Great strides have been made in providing electronic connectivity to rural and remote First Nations
communities over the last decade. Progress has been steady in some regions and sporadic in others, but
was present in all. Universal, high speed connectivity has been achieved in Alberta and will become a
reality in Saskatchewan in the not-so-distant future. Innovative partnerships between First Nations,
government, and private industry have emerged in the process. Still, considerable work remains before
universal connectivity can become a reality. The quality of connection remains a problem in many
communities; reliability and bandwidth are often not sufficient to support desired eHealth applications.
This has been recognized by most regions that are currently focusing on improving the quality and
5

Note: the Quebec Ministry of Health and Social Services declined to participate in this evaluation. The evaluation
team was unable to engage with health care workers belonging to the provincial network and could not
approach the 10 First Nations communities with special health services agreements with the province. This
limitation compromised efforts to recruit a diverse range of participants in Quebec.
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extent of their connectivity. Efforts vary from implementing high speed Internet connectivity to all First
Nations communities in a jurisdiction, or carrying out widespread broadband upgrades, to increasing
access to provincial systems and expanding pilot projects.
Different priorities have evolved in each region. In the Atlantic, for instance, public health surveillance
has been the focus; in Ontario, the bulk of resources have been devoted to expanding telehealth.
Manitoba has shown tremendous expansion of clinical telehealth services. This variability reflects the
uniqueness of each region in terms of First Nations governance structures, geographic characteristics,
community characteristics, and priorities. Support for eHealth is strong throughout the country, despite
the challenges that are invariably encountered when change is introduced to a system as complex as
health care delivery.
Administrative and educational activities are now available in the majority of communities with
connectivity. Examples include online courses, video-conferenced training sessions, webinars, and
virtual meetings. In some regions, tension was noted by participants at the community level when trying
to balance allocation of bandwidth for clinical service delivery, education, and administration. Overall,
the increase in opportunities for professional development was widely recognized and highly valued by
community staff and health care workers, with a number of participants anticipating that the future
would bring further benefits as a greater range of offerings became available.
The progress of the Pan-Canadian Public Health Surveillance system, or 'Panorama', has not been fully
realized for various reasons. Five of the seven regions still plan to implement Panorama6, although none
had begun the roll-out at the time of the evaluation. In some regions, the planning itself had been a
positive experience for First Nations eHealth stakeholders, stimulating trilateral discussion. In others,
however, the initiative and the partnerships around it have not progressed as smoothly. The needs that
Panorama was designed to address were still perceived as very relevant and there was hope that more
concrete benefits would be realized in the near future.
Levels of interoperability between federal and provincial health systems varied. The challenges of interjurisdictional data sharing combined with the need to honour OCAP principles has meant that the goal
of seamless interoperability requires extensive planning and communication between partners. In
addition, eHealth tools favoured by the provinces are not always the most suitable for First Nations
communities. Nevertheless, some communities have taken steps to adapt to the provincial systems or to
achieve some degree of compatibility between federal and provincial eHealth tools. Success has been
mixed, and addressing barriers to inter-jurisdictional data sharing remains a focus in all regions.
6

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario, and Quebec have committed to
implementing Panorama.
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Benefits of eHealth
This evaluation clearly affirms that eHealth has had benefit for First Nations patients, communities, and
health care providers working in those communities. Before detailing these benefits, a note of caution
should be made: these benefits have only been realized in communities that are actively using eHealth.
The total proportion of connected communities varies by region. Alberta has universal, high speed
connectivity; connectivity is near universal in Saskatchewan and Quebec, but bandwidth remains a
challenge; and in the remaining regions roughly one third to two thirds of communities have high speed
connectivity. The most common use of eHealth in these latter communities – often the sole use – is for
administrative and educational purposes. eHealth applications requiring more complextechnological
infrastructure, such as clinical telehealth, electronic medical records, access to provincial information
management systems, are only present in small pockets within each region. The majority of the benefits
described below were observed within these pockets of activity.
For patients, the main direct benefit of eHealth appeared to be increased access to care. Using
telehealth, some First Nations patients have been able to gain access to specialist services that were
previously unavailable to them. In other cases, access to existing services has become more convenient.
Some participants believed that wait times have decreased, although this had not been formally
measured. Anecdotal evidence suggested that introduction of eHealth services, particularly telehealth,
resulted in fewer patients needing to travel outside their community, thereby reducing transportation
and accommodation costs and general disruption to the patients’ and their families’ lives.
The main benefits of eHealth to health care workers were increased access to professional development
opportunities and peer-to-peer support. Through telehealth or web-conferencing, health care workers
in remote communities were able to obtain continuing education credits, take training courses, and
attend meetings with their colleagues in professional associations. Consultations with specialists in
urban centres was the second most commonly cited benefit for health care providers, particularly for
patients with complex or unusual health conditions. In some regions, participants reported that provider
ability and confidence had increased as a result of telehealth, or simply as a result of the improvements
in connectivity in the community. Mobile health tools such as Librestream or iPads received positive
reviews by health care providers in some regions, such as Saskatchewan, as useful tools for patient
education and clinical decision support at the point-of-care. However, mobile health or “mHealth” as a
whole was not widely recognised or used in any region.
Videoconferencing has also been used increasingly for administrative purposes. Although drawbacks to
virtual meetings were described, they were noted to be more convenient and efficient than in-person
meetings. EMRs were not in wide use, but some communities reported efficiency gains from being able
to generate reports quickly for easy submission to Health Canada for accountability purposes.
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Benefits to communities as a whole were less directly observable. However, the majority of community
participants strongly believed that eHealth could improve community health. Health promotion was also
identified as an area of benefit because patients may be more likely to seek and receive preventative
care when barriers can be eliminated. Public health was another area mentioned in relation to eHealth
benefits, specifically in the ability of EMRs and EHRs to aggregate community data, thereby facilitating
benchmarking and alerting providers to emerging health trends and infectious disease outbreaks.
Merely having connectivity was also perceived as beneficial; it reduced personal and professional
isolation, exposed youth to technology, and introduced opportunities for First Nations communities to
connect with one another through cultural events, such as online elders’ gatherings.
Success Factors
Analysis of comments made in reference to communities on the leading edge of eHealth development
illustrated a number of common characteristics in how these communities achieved success.
First, tripartite or at least bipartite (between the community and the province) support was a part of all
successful eHealth initiatives. In some cases, this took the form of formal agreements; in others,
collaboration was founded on strong personal relationships. Although high levels of resourcefulness and
individual motivation could (and did) compensate for an absence of high-level approval in the short
term, both elements appeared to be necessary for stable, positive eHealth outcomes. The evaluation
team observed a number of instances in which initiatives were started from the ground-up and found
short-term success. However, when expanded to involve the upper level management, there was a risk
of approvals or decisions ceasing to align with the community context, resulting in the program
beginning to wane. More generally, the variety of governance models and types of trilateral dialogue
affects the dynamics of eHealth implementation in each province.
Second, relationships with the province were especially critical. Where productive working relationships
between communities and the province had been established, a more coordinated approach to eHealth
was achieved.
Third, community buy-in was essential for eHealth success at the community level, and almost always
required the presence of a community champion. This was most readily achieved when an eHealth
application was meeting a clear health priority for the community and could be integrated into health
care providers’ workflow; this, in turn, required early engagement of First Nations partners and joint
effort across jurisdictions to ensure that the solutions being implemented were culturally appropriate,
technologically suitable, and desired by the community.
Fourth, all successful communities demonstrated creativity in securing funding for the eHealth solutions
they desired. They borrowed from other budget areas, and they applied for funding through federal
programs both within and outside of FNIHB. In most cases, funding has not been adequate from a
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community perspective, but they have made do and found the resources necessary for the benefit of
their patients.
Opportunities for Improvement
Positive progress in the area of eHealth development has occurred in all regions. There were numerous
examples of successful eHealth programs, but also systemic weaknesses found in each region. The area
for improvement that emerged most clearly was the need for more clarity around the roles and
responsibilities of key partners in eHealth. This issue was at the centre of a web of uncertainties around
service delivery, interoperability of on- and off-reserve information systems, data exchange, and data
security. These issues are extraordinarily complex, and are made even more so when enmeshed in a
trilateral political environment such as that of First Nations eHealth.
Interestingly, pursuit of eHealth has also created opportunities for important discussions that may not
have occurred otherwise. In most regions in the process of implementing Panorama, progress towards
better understanding of the roles and responsibilities of all partners has resulted. The working
committees involved in planning and implementing Panorama have developed processes and protocols
to guide them across their respective jurisdictions as they work towards a common goal. This evaluation
itself has also had a similar effect; at least two of the trilateral regional implementation committees
formed to guide this evaluation at the regional level (RICs) have expressed interest in continuing the
conversation, and one is in the process of developing terms of reference. Finally, the recently created
First Nations Health Authority in British Columbia is an example of a major shift in trilateral relations and
will provide a reference point for discussions in other regions.
Support for eHealth at the community level was another area repeatedly identified as needing
attention. This aspect was characterized by two facets. First, there was emphasis on the importance of
taking a needs-based approach to eHealth. This was linked to higher probability of buy-in and increased
benefits to patients, therefore maximizing return on investment for funders. Community readiness
assessments and program evaluation were viewed as critical components of this recommended
approach. Second, there was a clear need to build community capacity. Successful management of
eHealth is unlikely to occur without additional resources for training, technical support, and staff time.
Creating and funding positions for designated eHealth personnel is one way of addressing this
shortcoming. These personnel were seen as highly valuable in the few communities in which they were
present. Third, tension was raised between those communities that have received eHealth investments
and others that were interested but had not. This raised the issue of how to best scale up eHealth
activity within regions. Questions to consider include the following: What selection criteria should be
used? Who should develop these criteria? What are the appropriate partitions within each region for
prioritizing eHealth initiatives (e.g., some stakeholders identified primarily with the north or south of a
region, rather than with the region as a whole).
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A final area of opportunity pertains to technology enablement. Although the recent spread of
connectivity has undoubtedly contributed to eHealth progress, there is still much room for
improvement. Further investments to ensure adequate bandwidth (now and in the future), reliability,
and quality of connections would enable the expansion of clinical telehealth and other high-bandwidth
eHealth applications. Encouragingly, this has been recognized in some regions that have secured funding
to implement large scale infrastructure projects aimed toward the goal of universal connectivity.
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Recommendations
Align eHealth Activity


Seek wider buy-in for a national eHealth strategy. HISAP is a good catalyst for trilateral
discussion.
o

In addition to a national strategy, each region should develop its own trilateral strategy
to fit with the regional context.

o

Regional strategies should be aligned with the national strategy to ensure that activities
across regions are working toward a common vision of eHealth.



Engage in cross-regional knowledge sharing processes to facilitate sharing of accomplishments,
lessons learn, and best practices in eHealth.



Incorporate needs assessment to ensure eHealth is responsive to available evidence and to the
priority health needs of every community that is engaged in eHealth activity.



Develop communication channels to strengthen trilateral partnerships. This would help clarify
uncertainties around data-sharing, operationalization of OCAP, policy gaps or conflicts, and
strengthen trilateral collaboration to leverage eHealth funding.



Understand the implications of the different governance models across the regions, their
degrees of maturity, and how they arrived at where they are today. This understanding will
guide those in earlier phase of governance evolution to good examples and best practices of
effective engagement of the stakeholders towards mature governance models over time. This
mentorship of regions by others will help our country grow towards improvement of eHealth for
First Nations across Canada.

Address Funding Challenges


Identify and coordinate all federal departments within and outside of FNIHB that currently fund
eHealth.



Re-assess current funding structures to ensure eHealth foundational components are
established within a reasonable timeline. Many of the foundational components of eHealth
require significant capital investment, trilateral collaboration, and medium- to long-term
planning timeframes (e.g., infrastructure development/upgrades). These should be guided by
principles and national policies within key results areas (KRA), allowing regions to self-organize
and to have autonomy to advance in their unique contexts but preserving the role of national
stewardship in guiding overall investment vision.



Transition established projects into programs with longer-term funding, rather than projects
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whose funding is based on year-to-year funding allocations. These decisions will likely need to
be made on a regional level in partnership with provincial and First Nations communities to
ensure solid buy-in through co-decision making processes.


Establish a national economic analysis framework to demonstrate return on investment by
jointly agreeing on indicators to be shared amongst regions, and also allowing the freedom to
choose additional indicators that would serve the regions’ unique needs.



Apply and evaluate the First Nations eHealth Outcome Indicators Framework developed through
this evaluation to streamline data collection toward informing resource allocation decisions, as
well as assessing value and impact on a regular basis.



Begin transitioning to five-year funding cycles.

Investing in Human Resources


Invest in creating and filling additional community eHealth/telehealth coordinator positions



Develop a technical support system to support communities that do not have designated
eHealth coordinators. This could be nationally coordinated, but the support needs to be
responsive to the technological context of the community, and also provided in a timely fashion.



Actively promote eHealth among health care providers.



Establish and promote a registry of providers who offer services via telehealth.



Work with provinces to support providers in offering services via telehealth.



Leverage the relationships built through the RICs in different regions in this Phase 2 evaluation,
and use the goodwill and trust to help advance eHealth. Use this report and its findings as
talking points to work together to make progress and to celebrate progress and success
together.

Planning for Technological Sustainability


Continue to work towards universal connectivity for First Nations communities in Canada.



Direct resources toward improving the quality of existing connections. Consider technical
standards for clinical telehealth, electronic medical records, and other forms of eHealth.



Prioritize interoperability with provincial systems.



Work with communities to determine health needs and identify the most suitable technological
eHealth applications for their population.



Allocate funds for sustainability and upgrading.
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Introduction and Background
Introduction to Phase 2 Evaluation
Health Canada’s First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (FNIHB) has been working with trilateral partners
to invest substantially in eHealth in order to provide comprehensive and equitable health care services
to First Nations communities across the country, especially rural and remote communities. By following
good business practices, FNIHB has taken on the responsibility for performing an evaluation of the
outcomes of eHealth investment across the seven FNIHB regions. This evaluation builds on the findings
of the eHealth Infostructure Program (eHIP) Evaluation Technical Report – Phase 1, which addressed
relevance and performance aspects of the eHIP for fiscal year 2006/07 – 2010/11 but did not address
specific health outcomes or all benefits of eHealth investments over this period. These evaluations are
undertaken in partial response to the need to be accountable for public funds, and are in accordance
with the Directive on the Evaluation Function through the Treasury Board of Canada Secretariat.
The evaluation team retained to conduct this project consisted of faculty and staff from the University of
British Columbia eHealth Strategy Office and the University of Calgary Office of Global eHealth and
Strategy. The team was led by Drs. Kendall Ho and Richard Scott. Collectively, this interdisciplinary team
possesses unique expertise in areas of clinical telehealth use, First Nations and Aboriginal community
engagement, policy analysis, economics, educational psychology, and library sciences. The two teams
and co-leads have worked together for the past five years on telehealth and eHealth issues nationally
and globally.
The evaluation project was designed to achieve two main deliverables upon completion of all regional
Phase 2 evaluations. First, to tell the regional and national First Nations eHealth partnership story.
Second, to establish a First Nations eHealth evaluation framework so that progress can be measured,
and performance can be better captured for accountability purposes. Through these two processes, it is
anticipated that eHealth investments can be appropriately adjusted to better meet First Nations
community and regional priority needs for future years.
Therefore, findings from this evaluation serve three main purposes:
1. Provide Opportunity for Regional Reflection. This evaluation invited each region to broadly
assess and reflect on the strengths, challenges, opportunities and barriers to eHealth
implementation within their region.
2. Support and Inform National Direction. Collectively, this evaluation provided support to inform
FNIHB-HQ of the regional eHealth context. This will allow them to accurately guide First Nations
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eHealth direction at the national level and to ensure that eHealth investments continue to lead
to desired long-term outcomes for all First Nations in Canada.
3. Support and Inform Evaluation Framework. A basic, adaptable evaluation framework was
developed and iteratively modified throughout this process, based on literature review and
regional stakeholder input. The framework identified key outcome indicators to permit a
detailed assessment of what measures and types of data are needed to provide practical,
meaningful capture of eHealth benefit and impact.

Overview of First Nations in Canada
The official census of 2006 identified over 1.7 million Aboriginal people in Canada – approximately 4% of
Canada's total population. First Nations represented the largest proportion of Aboriginal people (60 %),
followed by Métis and Inuit (33% and 4%, respectively). Health Canada cites 845,783 as its “Registered
Indian Population” with 58% living on-reserve with the remainder living in urban areas.
The Aboriginal population in Canada has a rich cultural heritage. There are 615 First Nations
communities, more than 50 nations, and more than 50 Aboriginal languages. Most live in Ontario and
the Western Provinces (Table 1).
Table 1. Distribution of First Nations Population by Region

Percentage
of total
First
Nations
population

British
Columbia

Alberta

Saskatchewan

Manitoba

Ontario

Quebec and
Atlantic

19%

14%

13%

14%

23%

17%

Erosion of traditional ways of life has had a negative impact on the health and wellbeing of individuals,
their families and communities. The First Nations Statistical Institute (FNSI) concludes that “the First
Nations population in Canada is diverse, young and growing. Inequalities in social and economic
conditions persist …. [and] on-going institutional racism [is] perpetuated against Aboriginal people”.7
The Government of Canada has acknowledged that “improving the overall health and wellbeing of First
7

Demographic Profile of First Nations in Canada. http://www.fnsi-spn.com/upload_files/raceRelationsDeck_en.pdf
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Nations and Inuit is an important element of Health Canada's mandate […]”8 Nonetheless, there remains
ambiguity around responsibility for First Nations health needs, despite existence of the FNIHB.
Responsibility for First Nations Health Service Delivery
Health services for First Nations are the joint responsibility of provincial, territorial and federal
governments. The mandate of FNIHB is to support the delivery of public health and health promotion
services on-reserve for First Nations and Inuit communities, as well as provide drug, dental and ancillary
health services regardless of their place of residence.9 The provinces and territories provide and/or pay
for insured physician and hospital services. In remote and isolated on-reserve areas FNIHB also provides
primary care services (due to the absence of available provincial services) through local employment of
nurses and itinerant fly-in physicians. On many occasions evidence was heard of First Nations health
care “falling between the cracks” of designated jurisdictions.
FNIHB and eHealth
The vision of Health Canada’s FNIHB Strategic Plan is “Healthy First Nations and Inuit individuals, families
and communities”.10 eHealth is an area of technology application often split into four areas (health
informatics, telehealth, e-learning, and e-commerce), and because of its virtual nature has been of
interest to FNIHB for many years. FNIHB first deployed some eHealth initiatives in the mid-1990s, but
became more focused in its actions soon after the turn of the century when in 2002 it underwent
realignment. In this latter time period, focus has been given to various eHealth applications, including
electronic medical records (EMRs) and electronic health records (EHRs); telehealth; public health
surveillance; electronic diagnostics tools; electronic clinical guidelines and standards; prevention and
promotion tools and applications; e-pharmacy; client registries, and emergency management tools.11
There is little doubt that eHealth can provide technological response to factors such as remote access to
health services, information, and training, and to the ever-growing dilemma of chronic disease. Less
certain is the ability of eHealth to provide a suitable economic response to the financial challenges of
controlling overall healthcare spending (whether for First Nations communities or other Canadian
communities).
8

Health Canada (October 2012). The First Nations and Inuit Health Branch Strategic Plan: A Shared Path to
Improved Health. Retrieved from http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fniah-spnia/pubs/strat-plan-2012/index-eng.php.
9
Health Canada. http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/ahc-asc/branch-dirgen/fnihb-dgspni/index-eng.php
10
Health Canada. http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fniah-spnia/pubs/strat-plan-2012/index-eng.php
11
Dal Grande E. eHealth: “Digitizing First Nations Health Care”. National Policy and Program Development: Lessons
Learned working with First Nations and other Partners on the eHealth Journey (2002-2012). FNIHB, Health
Canada. April 2012.
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Demonstrating Success
To be viewed as successful, eHealth services must deliver on strategic and operational objectives by
providing value and sustainability. Assessing value requires data concerning overall performance, as
related to a set of predefined indicators and associated benchmarks. This report provides a pre-selected
and preliminary set of indicators (input, process, and outcome), and suggestions of benchmarks for
some of the indicators. Others will require study to determine an appropriate benchmark.

Summary of Approach
The evaluation team placed a high priority on project governance and stakeholder engagement. As such,
these elements were embedded in all aspects of the evaluation design at both national and regional
levels. Once an appropriate governance framework and project charter were established, a variety of
methods were used within each of the seven regions to achieve the evaluation objectives including
qualitative interviews/discussion groups, document review, literature review, indicator workshops, and
cost analysis.

National Engagement
This evaluation began with a full day meeting on Dec. 5, 2011 with representatives from FNIHB-eHIU
(headquarters), NeHAC, the UBC eHealth Strategy Office, and the Office of Global e-Health Strategy –
University of Calgary. Over the course of the next several months, a number of key aspects were worked
out including a project charter, governance framework and terms of reference for three groups
(outlined below). These groups formed the core communication hubs for the project. In addition, as the
evaluation team prepared for data collection, a trilateral Regional Implementation Committee (RIC) was
established for each region to guide and advise on the key stakeholders in First Nations eHealth in the
region and how they should be invited into the evaluation.

Project Executive Team (PET)
The purpose of this team was to ensure that all components of the project were on target and
appropriately addressed throughout the evaluation. Membership included executive representatives
from FNIHB – eHIU, the Assembly of First Nations (AFN), the UBC eHealth Strategy Office, the Office of
Global e-Health Strategy – University of Calgary, and the evaluation project manager.
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Contract Administration Team (CAT)
The purpose of this team was to ensure that all operational components of the project were running
smoothly and aligned with larger strategic directions as determined by the Project Executive Team (PET).
Discussion topics included status updates, work plan, and invoicing. Membership included executive
representatives from FNIHB – eHIU, the UBC eHealth Strategy Office, the Office of Global e-Health
Strategy – University of Calgary, and the evaluation project manager.

Project Implementation Team (PIT)
The purpose of this team was to carry out all evaluation activities to ensure completion of in-scope
deliverables of this project. Key activities included: development of project administration documents,
engagement/consultation with stakeholders, methodology, evaluation framework design, data
collection, data analysis and reporting, communication between the two academic units to ensure
optimal coordination and synchronization.

Regional Engagement
The approach toward understanding First Nations eHealth within each region was to build on existing
governance structures and communication channels where possible. Once representation from each of
the key stakeholders was identified, a Regional Implementation Committee (RIC) was established in
each region to guide site visit planning and data collection.12 Each RIC played an important role in
compiling the participant list, coordinating communications to regional partners, and reviewing the
regional report. The process of establishing the RIC and solidifying the site visit plan and schedule took
between three to eight weeks, depending on the region.
Site visits to the seven regions were divided between the two academic units. It was decided that
neither unit would evaluate its own region to ensure objectivity and a neutral, baseline viewpoint of
each region. The table below (Table 2) outlines the division of regions between the units. As Manitoba
was the first region to be visited, members from both UBC and U of C travelled to the region to ensure
consistency in delivering interviews and discussion groups, as well as having a common data set to code
and analyze.

12

The RIC in Saskatchewan changed their name to eHealth Regional Advisory Group (eRAG) to denote their
interest in continuing their dialogue beyond implementation of this evaluation.
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Table 2. Division of Regions Between Units
REGION
British Columbia
Alberta
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
Ontario
Quebec
Atlantic (NL, NB, NS, PE)

UBC




University of Calgary








Evaluation Questions
Concurrent to the engagement process, evaluation questions were developed to guide this work. Over
50 questions were identified through review of the original RFP, meeting minutes with national
stakeholders, and questions arising from a number of key documents provided by Health Canada in the
early stage of the project. After reviewing, grouping, and refining these questions, the following four
broad evaluation questions were established and confirmed with FNIHB:
1) What are the demonstrable benefits and outcomes of First Nations eHealth
investment and how can they be practically assessed now and in the future?
2) How are eHealth governance and management structures and processes performing?
3) How has eHealth implementation progressed between 2005/06-2010/11?
4) How has eHealth addressed the identified needs of First Nations populations, and how
can eHealth be enhanced to better meet these identified needs, desired outputs and
outcomes in a sustainable and equitable manner?
These questions formed the basis of the interview and discussion group protocols, as well as the coding
organization for data analysis and structure of the regional reports.

Sources of Information
The evaluation questions were addressed through three main sources of information: 1) interviews, 2)
discussion groups13, and 3) document review. Budget analysis and regional indicator workshops
informed the Costing Analysis and Outcome Indicator Framework components of this work.

13

Discussion groups used focus group methods for data collection.
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Interviews and Discussion Groups
Based on the four overarching evaluation questions, the evaluation team identified questions for the
interview and discussion group protocols and questions to be answered through document review. This
process also helped refine the data collection plan for each region and became the standard briefing
note provided to all regions explaining the general purpose, goals, and methods of this evaluation.
The final interview and discussion group question guides were comprised of thirteen and eight
questions, respectively. The guides were designed to be semi-structured, allowing participants to share
their unique perspective but keeping the conversation focused within the scope of the overarching
evaluation questions. Both protocols addressed the topics of perceived eHealth benefits/challenges,
telehealth effectiveness, health human resources, partnerships, funding, eHealth indicators, and the
relevance (if any) between eHealth and traditional healing.
Specific procedures were used to ensure consistency across the two academic units. First, the evaluation
team participated in a discussion group training session that included facilitation of a mock discussion
group. Second, members of both teams jointly conducted interviews and discussion groups in Manitoba
(the first region to be visited). Extensive debriefing after the Manitoba visit enabled further refinement
of the interview and discussion group protocols.
Document Review
The evaluation team invited members from Regional Implementation Committees (RICs)14 and
interview/discussion group participants to provide operational documents they deemed relevant to the
evaluation. Documents were assessed for their relevance to the four evaluation questions and
inventoried by region and type of document. Documents fulfilling the assessment criteria were classified
as primary reference documents, and used by the evaluation team to guide the development of regional
reports and cost analyses. Other documents became secondary references used to triangulate regional
contextual information, and to validate anecdotal information arising from interviews and discussion
groups. Each academic unit also conducted a search of web-based documents.
Document Type
Program Framework Summary
Budget
Administrative
Media
14

Evaluation Tool Planning
Readiness Assessment
Progress Report
Minutes

Termed the eHealth Regional Advisory Group (eRAG) in Saskatchewan.
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Terms of Reference
Work Plan Schedule
Governance
REGION
British Columbia
Alberta
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
Ontario
Quebec
Atlantic (NFLD, NB, NS, PEI)
National

Human Resources
Summary of Activities
Planning Scope
Number of Documents
84
64
85
102
60
68 (48 English, 20 French)
139
123 (120 English, 3 French)

Lists of documents by region are available from the evaluation team upon request.
Literature Review
The evaluation team conducted a literature review in order to gain insight into themes, trends, and best
practices in national and international eHealth. This data was also used to provide context for our
observations on existing Canadian activities. Members of the team searched for publications in two
large databases of health literature: MEDLINE and Embase.
A two-step strategy was used to facilitate retrieval of material relevant to the evaluation. First, the
evaluation questions were analyzed to determine their major underlying concepts. Evaluation question
#3 was omitted from the two-step strategy process, as it related specifically to regional implementation
phases of eHealth during 2005/06-2010/11 and was unlikely to be covered in scholarly literature. Five
concepts were identified:
1) eHealth
2) Rural and/or remote and/or indigenous populations15
3) Evaluation
4) Economics
5) Governance

15

This topic was originally limited to indigenous populations. However, test searches revealed few results and the
search was therefore expanded to rural and/or remote populations.
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These concepts were then used to generate search terms. Limiters included publication date (post2006), language (English or French), and geographical scope (Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Mexico,
New Zealand, or USA).
Citations for approximately 3700 publications were retrieved.16 The title and abstract of each
publication was independently assessed for inclusion by two reviewers. Disagreements were reconciled
through discussion. Eliminating publications of insufficient relevance, as well as those for which full text
was unavailable online, lowered the number of included publications to 230. Examination of the full text
of these publications further reduced this count. Ultimately, 25 publications with high relevance to the
evaluation questions were selected for detailed coding and analysis. Their bibliographies were handsearched for additional material, resulting in the inclusion of 10 previously unidentified publications.17
Members of the evaluation team examined the full text of included publications for themes, trends, and
best practices. A summary of this information was produced for three of the four evaluation questions
(see Appendix 3). Question #3 was again omitted. Evaluation team members used these summaries as
lenses for analysis of Canada’s eHealth activities when drafting the corresponding sections of the
national report.

Analysis and Reporting
Interview and discussion group recordings were transcribed verbatim. All transcripts were coded into
small units using the qualitative analysis software, NVIVO 9. The four guiding evaluation questions
outlined above formed the basis of the coding structure. Major codes included benefits realized,
potential benefits, governance, history, program challenges, program solutions, equitability, and success
factors. The ability to account for other emergent topics and themes was addressed through frequent
team discussion and common agreement on code definitions. Within each major code, individual
segments were analyzed to identify emergent themes, which became key findings within each regional
report. Names of individuals and communities were removed to maintain confidentiality of participants.
Findings in this national report represent a synthesis of the key findings across the seven regional
reports, including notable similarities, differences and common gaps. The national report takes into
account the viewpoint/perspectives of 284 participants who play a role in First Nations eHealth
development in Canada.

16

Post de-duplication.
A number of articles were used in the Costing Report, but not in the review of literature relevant to the
evaluation questions. This count does not include those articles. For further details on this methodological point,
refer to the Costing Report.
17
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Regional Implementation Committee (RIC) Feedback
A completed draft of each regional report was sent to the respective RIC for review. A debrief meeting
between the evaluation team and each RIC was held by teleconference to solicit verbal feedback and
enable group discussion of the report. Following this meeting, each RIC submitted written feedback to
the evaluation team. To finalize each report, suggested changes from the RICs/eRAG were given careful
consideration by the evaluation team. Credibility and accuracy of the findings and maintenance of
research integrity were of foremost importance; thus a systematic approach was taken to incorporating
each change. Feedback was incorporated at the sole discretion of the evaluation team, and where
accepted was based on the following guidelines:

•
•
•

First, all factual errors noted were accepted and corrected.
Second, if the change served to clarify and expand on an existing point, it was accepted.
Third, if the change could be verified by revisiting the transcripts or was mentioned in another
part of the report, it was accepted.

Evaluation Framework
In addition to addressing the four evaluation questions, a primary goal of this evaluation was to design a
First Nations eHealth evaluation framework that could initiate a process of routine feedback on the
value of eHealth activities for First Nations communities in the future. Design of this framework involved
several steps including preparatory work, outcome indicator workshops in each of the seven regions,
and literature review. The full Outcome Indicator Report is associated with this report as a
supplementary component.
Alignment and Refinement of Indicators
To ensure the workshops made optimal use of stakeholders’ time, preliminary work was done to focus
the approach and number of potential indicators. The first step was to align the approach with an
existing, recognized, health-related indicator framework. Two options were considered, both of which
are widely recognized and validated by national research standards:
1) Accreditation Canada. This organization applies service-based standards to assess quality at the
point of service delivery. The standards are based upon five key elements of service excellence:
clinical leadership, people, process, information, and performance. Although focused on
telehealth, the evaluation team believed the scope could be broadened to include eHealth
activities.
2) Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) – Canada Health Indicator Reporting Strategy.
This set of indicators is used by the Government of Canada in reporting on the progress and
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performance of the Canadian healthcare system. This framework identifies specific health
indicators within six categories and associated themes, and it was believed eHealth indicators
could be immediately aligned with some categories and themes, or be incorporated through
development of new themes.
Building on past indicator work and published literature (scientific and grey), the evaluation team
identified over 300 indicators of potential relevance to eHealth. These indicators were reviewed and
reduced to a shortlist of 46 indicators for presentation to outcome indicator workshop participants.
Outcome Indicator Workshop
Within each region, invitations were sent to a wide list of partners to participate in an interactive
workshop on eHealth outcome indicators. The lists of potential participants were identified with the
help of the RICs. The workshop had three goals: 1) to be an educational/capacity building exercise for
participants; 2) to provide insight to the evaluation team on the consistency in collective thinking among
stakeholders about indicators in general; and 3) to provide an opportunity for participants to suggest
indicators to consider when developing future evaluation frameworks.
Each workshop was presented over two sessions. Part I involved a presentation on the theory and best
practices behind developing outcome indicator frameworks in general. Participants were given
worksheets to complete prior to Part II of the workshop. Part II allowed for more in-depth discussion of
indicators, as well as an exercise to identify which of the 46 indicators (or additional indicators) the
group believed to be most appropriate to demonstrate the value of First Nations eHealth activity in the
region. These indicators were supplemented with (where available) a brief description, suggestions
around suitable measures and tools, and explanatory comments. The mode of workshop presentation
morphed over the duration of the study in order to respond to the preferences and time commitments
of participants. Thus sessions were presented in-person, by video-conference, by teleconference, or
using asynchronous e-mail, or a combination of these methods.
Selection of Recommended Indicators
Indicator selection was informed by five levels of evidence:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Selection from health and eHealth literature and reports.
Trilateral input from regional outcome indicators workshops.
First Nations input from available literature, reports, contributions, and site visits.
Insight from the Costing Report.
Insight from evaluation team members.

These sources contributed in a sequential manner. In this way, consideration was given to past work and
to the results of this evaluation, to ultimately identify a small set of evidence-based, context-specific
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eHealth indicators that could be used to construct a First Nations eHealth Outcome Indicator
Framework.

Costing Report
To inform FNIHB decision-making on future eHealth investment, a costing report was included in this
evaluation. This analysis was primarily based on budgetary information provided by FNIHB –
Headquarters and a review of current economic evidence from the eHealth literature. The full Costing
Report is associated with this report as a supplementary component.
Three lines of analyses were included in the Costing Report:
1) A review of the main types of economic analyses of relevance to the FNIHB eHealth Program,
including an outline of the advantages and disadvantages of each approach.
2) A review of the economic literature focusing on economic indicators and eHealth costs.
3) A budget analysis of FNIHB regional budgets for fiscal years 2008/09 – 2011/12 (based on data
provided by FNIHB – Headquarters).
Using EPPI-Reviewer (4.0) software, abstracts obtained by literature search were sorted and coded.
Articles were coded as ’economic‘ if they made reference to types of economic analysis (e.g. costbenefit analysis, cost-effectiveness analysis), economic indicators (e.g. health services utilization, cost),
or to economic frameworks/modeling. Relevant articles were identified in EPPI-Reviewer and classified
by type of indicator. Further articles were obtained by reviewing the reference list of relevant articles as
well as through searches of unpublished/grey literature databases. Economic indicator articles were
grouped according to “type of indicator” and “study design”. Framework and modeling studies were
examined separately. A summary of the economic literature and recommendations related to
application of findings to the FNIHB context were developed.
Budget analyses were conducted based on documents provided by FNIHB-Headquarters, particularly
Regional Year-End Reviews and Program Plans and other documents provided by the regions. For each
region, for the fiscal years available, budget and expenditure data were analyzed by year and by
category.
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KEY FINDINGS #1: Demonstrable Outcomes and Assessment of
eHealth Benefits
Within each region, benefits of eHealth were observed for patients, providers and the health system as
a whole. eHealth has been developed to varying degrees across the regions. In some regions where
eHealth was just beginning, participants spoke more about the potential benefits than actual benefits
realized. In other regions, clear benefits had been recognize and were noted as such by participants. The
following table summarizes the benefits realized in looking across the regions. It is not intended to
suggest all of them are widespread, or present in each region, but to represent the general benefits
noted by participants across all regions.
Table 3. Summary of eHealth Benefits across the Regions and Areas for Improvement
Patient Benefits











Provider Benefits












Community
Benefits





Health Care
System






Greater access to health care system: primary and specialist care
Greater access to previously unavailable services
Reduced health care-related travel
Improved efficiency and appropriate care
Better communication with health care providers
Improved quality of care
Enhanced patient safety
Improved patient education
Better preventative care
Better access to education
Improved clinical conditions through access to patient data
Enhanced communication and collaboration with other providers
Reduced provider travel
Improved case management and coordination of care
Improved efficiency
Better Decision support
Improved quality and quantity of health care services available in communities
Improved community capacity and autonomy
Improved job satisfaction and positive impact on health care staff recruitment
and retention
Improved security and privacy of patient records
Improved health information lead to better understanding of community health
needs, better decision making and planning
Improved connectivity leading to positive effects in other areas (education,
youth, etc.)
Improved program planning and decision support
Improved efficiency (inventories, services)
Reduced wait times
Reduced travel costs (NIHB, provider)
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Opportunities for
Improvement

















Better case management, coordination of care, discharge planning
Need more timely access to specialist care
Need to ensure sufficient local capacity and adequate space for better
utilization of telehealth equipment
Need to improve connectivity (uneven across the country)
Need to invest in human capacity and leadership to promote eHealth
Need for better computer training and support
Need to develop eHealth programs in strategic and purposeful manner
Need for specific services. For example:
o Mental health and addictions
o Chronic disease management (e.g. diabetes)
Need to continue to improve continuity of care
Need to improve awareness about eHealth (capabilities and limitations)
Need to leverage opportunities in home telehealth and m-health
Need to improve data sharing for easier implementation of EMRs
Need for more holistic and culturally appropriate eHealth programs
Need to explore integration with traditional healers and their practice

Patient Benefits
Access to health care services was the main benefit cited by participants. Through telehealth, patients
were able to access both primary and specialist health care services within their own communities.
Participants in Alberta, Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan, British Columbia, and Quebec said that access
to health services via telehealth reduced the need for patients and their families to travel, which saved
money, time, and lost work hours, as well as alleviating stress and anxiety. These benefits were
especially salient for elderly and infirm patients. The link between eHealth, reduced need to travel, and
resultant financial, social, and emotional benefits for patients, has been widely noted in the literature
(Ens et al., 2010; Kokesh et al., 2009; Sevean et al., 2008; Wade et al., 2010; Whitacre et al., 2009). Ease
of access was cited as a factor in high levels of client satisfaction in a tele-audiology program in rural
Australia (McCarthy, 2010).
Participants in British Columbia noted that for some patients, the costs and hassle of having to travel
long distances for health care was prohibitive, and they would forgo getting health care for this reason.
For others, access to health care services via telehealth was not just about improved convenience, but
about getting access to previously unavailable services, a benefit also reported by Doorenbos et al.
(2010) in relation to cancer support groups and McCarthy (2010) in relation to child hearing loss
programs.
When it came to accessing specialist health care services locally via telehealth, participants in Manitoba,
Ontario, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia commented that telehealth made their work processes
more efficient. Wait times for initial and follow-up appointments with specialists were reduced;
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participants in Manitoba in particular reported more frequent follow-ups. Similar benefits related to
access to services, such as reduced wait times and time to treat, were also identified in the literature
review (Wade et al., 2010; Duchesne et al., 2008; Arora et al., 2007; Hofstetter et al., 2010).
In some cases, the quality of care delivered via telehealth was said to be better than face-to-face. In
Manitoba, sessions conducted by telehealth were said to be sometimes more efficient and appropriate
to the patients’ context. Additionally, participants in British Columbia said that telehealth was more
patient-centric because it facilitated more communication between patient and provider about health
conditions and health management plans. According to participants in Saskatchewan and British
Columbia, patients felt comfortable receiving health care services via telehealth. The literature
highlighted similar dynamics. Shore et al. (2006) noted a possible source of increased satisfaction with
care via telehealth was greater patient comfort in disclosing confidential information through
videoconferencing versus in person, especially in relation to telepsychiatry.
Participants in British Columbia, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba said that videoconferencing and EMRs
improved the quality of care patients received because they allowed for better case management and
enhanced timely and informed decision-making by providers. Improved case management and patient
safety have also been cited as benefits of EMRs (Sequist et al., 2005; Mauldon et al., 2007).
Immunization data management software helped prevent over-immunization and enhanced patient
safety, according to participants in Alberta and British Columbia. Participants in Saskatchewan
commented that the provincial immunization management system was not yet available to most First
Nations communities in the province, but hoped that the program would soon be expanded to include
First Nations reserves.
Participants in Ontario and Saskatchewan reported that various eHealth applications such as preoperative consultations via videoconference, telehealth-enabled education seminars, and EMRs also
served to improve patient education. Participants from Alberta noted that with the increasing
availability of eHealth tools, patients were becoming more interested in preventative care. Where
available, televisitation was praised as highly beneficial and was believed to enhance patients’ quality of
life. In some areas, such as the Atlantic region, participants did not see very many eHealth benefits
actually realized, mainly because eHealth (in particular telehealth) was not widely distributed or active
in these provinces. They reported that clinical telehealth was not often used and that availability,
functionality, and access to equipment varied greatly across the region.

Provider Benefits
Across the regions, the main benefits of eHealth to health care providers were increased access to
professional development opportunities and peer-to-peer support. Access to continuing education was
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mentioned particularly frequently in British Columbia due to limited budget for staff or community
members to travel for workshops. Participants in Quebec also commented on eHeath’s potential in this
area. Reduced travel was also valued by participants in Alberta, who noted that learning via telehealth
had pedagogical benefits as well, because educational material was delivered in more palatable
modules. Access to educational and training services allowed providers to identify and emulate best
practices, and to foster professional network for peer-to-peer learning, monitoring, and collaboration.
Increased opportunities to maintain and improve skills and knowledge levels through eHealth have been
widely reported in the literature (Ohinmaa & Scott, 2006; Schaafsma, 2006; Arora et al., 2007).
Telehealth has particularly high potential in this regard.
Through better access to information eHealth provided better clinical conditions for providers, thus
enhancing the quality of health care services that they delivered and improving case management.
According to participants in Alberta, Manitoba, and Ontario, collaboration via telehealth between
multiple providers on a patient’s care plan allowed for better coordination and continuity of care. At the
point of care, the use of mobile devices (e.g., personal digital assistants; iPads) in Saskatchewan has
assisted home and community care providers with decision-making support, clinical responsiveness, and
patient education.
Additionally, EMRs and other electronic charting services have allowed providers across all regions to
more efficiently and easily access patient records, images, and laboratory results. In some regions, EMRs
and electronic charting had guaranteed that patient information was available to all providers, which
contributed to better case coordination of care. This aligns with findings from the literature that has
generally found care coordination to be improved through the use of electronic health records and
technology-enabled provider consultation (Moo et al., 2007; Ens et al., 2010; Mathews et al., 2008).
Participants reported that eHealth technology provided administrative benefits as well by enabling
providers between communities to stay in touch with each other more easily. One participant from
Manitoba noted that nurses in charge of 22 nursing stations now met monthly via telehealth. According
to nurse participants in Saskatchewan, First Nations community members communicate mainly via text
message, so nurses were using text messaging to arrange appointments with patients and monitor
progression of labour. Texting was also noted as the best way to get in touch with clients or advertise
workshops to people who do not have Internet or landlines in their homes.

Community Benefits
Overall improvements in connectivity has led to enhanced quality and access to health care services for
First Nations communities, and also provided educational and training opportunities for local providers
while avoiding interruption to care. Communities in Alberta and Manitoba reported the additional
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benefit of community capacity building, while some Quebec respondents felt that eHealth could
improve community autonomy. Making educational opportunities available to providers without forcing
them to leave the community was viewed as particularly beneficial in the Atlantic provinces. Community
capacity and autonomy have been discussed in the literature as well; in a study of physicians and
managers by Gagnon et al. (2006) it was found that eHealth services could improve the autonomy of
rural and remote communities, a benefit also observed by Mathews et al. (2008) and Withy et al. (2007).
Participants in Alberta, Ontario, Manitoba, British Columbia, and Saskatchewan reported that access to
the Internet and/or other eHealth tools was associated with an increase in job satisfaction and therefore
helpful in the recruitment and retention of health human resources. Participants in Manitoba noted that
reduced staff turnover improved the connection between patients and providers, thus enhancing social
cohesion within the community. Increased employment satisfaction was also found as a theme of the
literature review; Kokesh and colleagues (2011) found that 83% of providers involved in the study felt
that telemedicine also made their jobs more enjoyable. Providers in rural Quebec interviewed by
Gagnon et al. (2006) also identified decreased professional isolation as a benefit of eHealth.
In Manitoba, participants shared that various health information management software had enhanced
the security and privacy of patient records, and allowed them to store records more efficiently. In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Quebec, participants reported that an improvement to health
information management would translate into population health benefits. For example, EMRs simplified
report generation, improved the currency and completeness of population health data, and increased
health care workers’ ability to access a comprehensive database of community health information. This
in turned enabled health care managers to identify population health needs and seek out appropriate
programs. In Saskatchewan, web-based reporting platforms also assisted First Nations communities with
enhancing fiscal reporting and transparency with funders.
The ability of the community to capture information for better decision-making and planning was also
noted in Ontario. In both British Columbia and the Atlantic regions, participants anticipated that the
expansion of such applications in First Nations communities would deliver similar benefits. Indeed, a
major focus in the Atlantic region has been the identification of specific health indicators and capturing
of health related data. Studies that examined community benefits described improvements in health
information management, population health, and community capacity. An article on health information
systems for American Indians noted that data generated by the system could be used in writing business
cases and meeting community reporting requirements, as well as for identifying gaps in quality of care
(Sequist et al., 2005).
In Alberta, Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia, participants noted that improved
connectivity has positively impacted First Nations communities in many other areas such as education
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and youth programming. Participants in the Atlantic provinces stated that the community benefited
greatly from improved connectivity alone. In Quebec, it was noted that the partnerships generated by
eHealth made external organizations more aware of the constrained access to services in some First
Nations communities.

Benefits for the Healthcare System
Here, the most frequently cited benefit pertained to health informatics – the collection, analysis, and
use of insight gained from health information. Gathering and analyzing of data was said to increase
efficiency, improve decision support and program planning, help manage inventories, and reduce
duplication of services. Participants noted that telehealth improved access, reduced wait times and
helped avoid travel, all of which alleviate unnecessary strain on the healthcare system. Further
efficiency was expected to be gained from electronic records through improved access to patient
information, better case management and discharge planning.

Areas for Improvement
Findings revealed a number of opportunities for eHealth to improve as a program, as a method of health
care delivery, and in terms of eHealth implementation within communities. Timely access to specialist
care remained a problem. Insufficient local capacity, local coordination and infrastructure prevented
eHealth services from being used to their full potential. Limited availability of equipment and
appropriate (single purpose) appointment rooms in nursing centres and health clinics was a nearuniversal problem. Sustainable funding was consistently stated as a major need at this stage of eHealth
development.
Connectivity levels were uneven across and within the regions. The issue of connectivity emerged in all
regions, with the exception of Alberta, where 43 out of 45 Alberta First Nations communities have
broadband connectivity. For example, many of the communities in British Columbia were still on a
satellite connection, and as one participant noted “that really handcuffs us.” Some participants claimed
that disparities in connectivity created a kind of a “digital divide” whereby communities were excluded
simply because of the lack of technological capability to take advantage of eHealth programs.
Human capacity and leadership to promote and implement eHealth programs emerged as another
important element. Recruitment and retention were described as ongoing struggles for First Nations
communities. There was some indication that connectivity and eHealth tools were having a positive
effect on this issue. Participants felt technical support was often inadequate; a situation further
complicated by unclear expectations on who was ultimately responsible for managing eHealth at the
community level.
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First Nations participants in most regions repeatedly advised that eHealth needed to respond directly to
the specific health needs of the communities. Although it was noted that these needs vary across
communities and evolve over time, there was a number of areas that consistently emerged from the
interviews and discussion groups, namely mental health and addiction services and chronic disease
management (particularly diabetes). Other areas of need identified included support services related to
fetal alcohol syndrome, paediatrics, telepharmacy, teledermatology, and teledentistry. Participants also
indicated that there was a need for preventative and follow-up care and continuity of care. Community
providers were sometimes unaware of treatment received outside of the community, compromising
their ability to provide appropriate support for patient recovery. More focus on community awareness
of eHealth was noted in every region but particularly in Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and
the Atlantic. Some participants were interested in ways of encouraging patients education. In addition,
future potential opportunities were seen (but poorly described) in the areas of home-based telehealth
and mHealth.
A desire for more widespread availability of EMRs was observed in all regions. This would enable
providers on and off reserve to better address patients’ needs. However, data sharing required
integrating different jurisdictional records and resolving privacy and legal issues. In Alberta, the Health
information Act has been amended to allow FNIHB staff working within Alberta to be able to access
Netcare (the Provincial Electronic Health Record). Health surveillance systems were also an area of great
interest with various systems being piloted throughout the country.
Many participants noted there were potential eHealth benefits beyond focusing on disease-specific
services. eHealth was linked to ideas of keeping families connected, engaging youth, and monitoring
environmental conditions in First Nations communities. Delivery of language-specific eHealth services
was also suggested as an important consideration for many First Nations patients.
On the issue of traditional methods of healing and eHealth there was mixed opinion. Overall, it was
generally agreed that many types of traditional treatment (though not all) could not happen via
telehealth and that the in-person element of some traditional medicine practices was essential. The
spiritual and sacred aspect of traditional knowledge was also cited as a challenge of its applicability to
eHealth. Common ideas on this topic included the usefulness, however, of eHealth (namely telehealth),
to bring together traditional healers and facilitating sharing of traditional knowledge. A tension point on
this topic was whether or not this knowledge should be shared in this way, with some arguing a need to
pass on and protect their culture and some feeling that certain knowledge should be kept sacred and
held only in certain knowledge circles. The idea that elders may not want to share their knowledge
through a medium such as videoconferencing was also mentioned across regions. Still, people had many
creative ideas on how eHealth might facilitate traditional methods of healing and it remains an area
worthy of exploration, as it could help promote the benefits of eHealth and awareness among
communities.
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KEY FINDINGS #2: Governance and Management of First Nations
eHealth
A number of key insights were gained through looking at First Nations eHealth through the lens of
governance. These observations clustered into seven categories:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Partnerships and Governance Models
Self-determination
Jurisdictional complexities (particularly relating to privacy and data sharing)
Funding
eHealth human resources (including issues of training, awareness and capacity building)
Clarity of stakeholder roles and responsibilities
Community success factors

Issues falling in the first four categories were almost always linked to the larger challenge of clarifying
roles and responsibilities and to the consequent need for alignment and coordination of First Nations
eHealth activity. In the sections below, each of these categories is explored in more detail from a crossregional perspective.

Partnerships and Governance Models
The presence of successful partnerships among organizations has been identified as a significant factor
in telehealth success in general, as has the existence of health care provider networks (Akematsu and
Tsuji, 2009; Hansen et al., 2011; Gagnon et al., 2006). This factor is particularly important when
implementing eHealth projects in Aboriginal communities (Arora et al., 2007; Doorenbos et al., 2011;
Sequist, 2005; Moo, 2007). Conversely, poor telehealth implementation has been attributed in part to
poor collaboration between organizations (Kashavjee et al., 2009; Peddle, 2007).
The quality and complexities of partnerships involved in eHealth were discussed at length in all regions.
At the core of all partnerships deemed “good” or “working” were personal relationships. Personal
relationships were identified as a key determinant in the strength of partnerships. These helped ensure
that projects and program operations ran smoothly and allowed eHealth success to be realized. At the
same time, it was recognized that partnerships based on personal relationships were not enough, and
that partnerships between organizations needed to be solidified through support from senior
management, higher level agreements, and policies. It was generally observed that lack of clear
direction from senior management and/or guidance from data sharing agreements sometimes led to
operational difficulties, such as an inability to scale up pilot projects or to get new projects off the
ground.
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Examples of positive collaborations between two or more federal departments were recognized,
particularly the funding of a number of large-scale projects that required collaboration between a
region, Health Canada, Industry Canada and AANDC.
This evaluation, as it was conducted across all seven FNIHB regions, provided a unique opportunity to
observe the evolution of trilateral cooperation and governance models and the variation it brings in the
implementation of eHealth programs. These varying types of federal-provincial-First Nations dialogue
affect the dynamics of eHealth implementation in each region.
The development of formal, higher-level partnerships between organizations (usually tripartite or
bipartite) varied from region to region. Successful implementations of eHealth projects relied largely on
personal relationships in some regions, while other regions had spent time creating more formal
partnerships and agreements underpinned by principles and standards. The tripartite framework
agreement and the various accords and MOUs signed in British Columbia were the most formal
partnerships, outlining the legally binding roles and responsibilities of all parties involved; their
relationship to each other; and the accountability channels of the First Nations Health Authority. This is
an unprecedented development in First Nations health governance. British Columbia will be a region to
learn from over the next decade on this formal tripartite governance model. Lessons will be found both
in their transition and change management experiences and in other regions’ reactions to the progress
of FNHA.
Manitoba was an example of a collaborative governance model with strong personal relationships
underpinning many of the trilateral eHealth activities. These were supported by a mix of service and
contribution agreements, but the emphasis from most participants was that strong personal
relationships (combined with the prioritization of eHealth by all parties) led to success. It was generally
observed by the evaluation team that both types of partnerships were essential and that the creation of
formal partnerships (in the form of MOUs, service agreements, contribution agreements or otherwise)
served to ensure stable collaboration beyond the natural lifespan of good personal relationships
between individuals.
Trilateral partnerships in Ontario were generally characterized as good. Over the last five years, Ontario
has worked through a mix of successful and unsuccessful partnerships. The region has had to navigate
many differences in mandates across government departments (both within and across
provincial/federal jurisdictions). Participants from Ontario drew on their experience in eHealth
development, especially that with the establishment of KOTM, to offer a number of success factors for
partnerships which would likely apply to all regions:


Bringing First Nations to the table first, along with other partners, before decisions are made
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Mutual respect
Formal engagement processes
Shared vision
Consistent messaging
Clearly defined roles and responsibilities
Channels for networking and communication
Open and transparent conflict resolution
Buy-in

Quebec was an example of a region in which evolution of the governance model has led to the search
for mutual understanding and the development of acceptable approaches to collaboration between the
different groups of stakeholders. Existing political complexities in the region complicate the dialogue,
particularly between the federal and provincial partners, which necessitates more bottom-up approach
for the success of the programs. At the same time, the experience of the region highlights the
importance of engagement and communication between the different partners at the political level.
Partnerships with provincial ministries of health were viewed as particularly critical to moving eHealth
forward, largely because they were the main partner responsible for health care service delivery in the
regions. The strength of partnerships with the province varied greatly across the regions. Some First
Nations communities, First Nations organizations, and FNIHB – Regional Offices had positive, productive
working relationships with the regional health authorities or provincial telehealth network, and some
did not. Most data sharing agreements and discussions of related concerns arose from these
interactions between provincial bodies and First Nations and/or FNIHB. Concerns included questions
around addressing OCAP, overcoming uncertainties surrounding provincial versus federal privacy laws,
meeting provincial security standards to enable inclusion of First Nations in the provincial telehealth
network, and more. This is clearly an area of partnership building with room for improvement and many
lessons for sharing and mutual mentorship across all regions.
An interesting and somewhat related phenomenon observed was the “lightning rod” effect Panorama
appeared to have in advancing trilateral discussions (among regions that decided to implement
Panorama). This effect was particularly notable in the Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Atlantic regions.18
Similarly, this evaluation in and of itself found traction among trilateral stakeholders and spurred a
desire to have further RIC-like discussions in almost every region. This was a positive and unexpected
outcome of this work.
18

Incidentally, the Atlantic region decided against Panorama, but leveraged the funding to support tripartite
collaboration on another public health surveillance solution.
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First Nations Self-Determination
The desire and drive for First Nations to have more active involvement in eHealth decision-making was a
common theme in most First Nations and some non-First Nations views. This was expressed through
various points. Among them was the idea that eHealth activities needed to be First Nations-owned and operated. The need to take First Nations’ holistic definition of health into account was raised
consistently, as was the idea that eHealth needed to be developed and implemented in ways that
supported this cultural worldview. It was also noted that eHealth activities needed to be more
responsive to the needs of First Nations, with planned feedback channels on existing eHealth services,
and that First Nations needed to be a part of conversations on how eHealth might benefit them. Lastly,
the need for increased awareness of cultural protocols and First Nations history among health service
providers and partner organizations was voiced by First Nations participants. Building cultural
competency among those providing eHealth services has the potential to uptake at the community
level.
Interestingly, such comments were commonly framed in terms of collaboration – the main message
being that First Nations’ desire for self-determination did not overshadow the desire to work together
with federal and provincial partners. The emphasis was on a desire to set the agenda and have more
ways of providing input into eHealth decisions that will affect their communities (for example, when a
decision is made regarding whether a pilot project should be expanded or discontinued). At the same
time, participants in some regions had many positive comments about experiences with successful
trilateral or bilateral partnerships involving First Nations, particularly in the context of First Nations
telehealth deployment. These partnerships were described as open, cooperative and enabling of shared
control.

Jurisdictional Complexities of Data Sharing and Privacy
Inter-jurisdictional issues were a common topic of discussion in all regions and were almost always
linked to data sharing and privacy. In essence this problem can be characterized by uncertain and
sometimes disputed interpretations of federal and provincial policies that govern issues of privacy and
data sharing, although varying sophistication and security capability of partner software and network
solutions is also a consideration. The scope of federal and provincial jurisdictional responsibilities for
these matters was also a matter of some uncertainty. Practical expressions of this lack of clarity have
resulted in questions over the levels of approval or the signing authorities needed to move an eHealth
initiative forward; delayed progress of eHealth activities due to the slowness of case-by-case decisionmaking between federal and provincial government departments; uncertainty for communities and
health providers over the fate of projects that depend on unknown jurisdictional approvals; and general
ambiguity over what policies health care providers should follow – provincial or federal – in upholding
their professional responsibilities to their patients, their profession and employer. This challenge is not
unique to First Nations eHealth governance; the consensus in the literature on telehealth governance is
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that policies are generally underdeveloped (Peddle, 2007), and that providers are wary of using
telehealth when patient privacy policies are not clear (Gagnon et al., 2006; Hailey, 2005).
It was also observed that many of the logistical or policy challenges mentioned above were most often
encountered and solved at the operational level. This was usually achieved through building personal
relationships between individuals and their counterparts in another jurisdiction. With telehealth in
particular, FNIHB-Regional program managers and staff, provincial eHealth organizations, health
authorities, and communities frequently demonstrated high levels of resourcefulness, interpersonal skill
and creativity in finding ways to work around legislative and policy barriers in order to bring a telehealth
services to communities. This point illustrates the importance of leaving room for self-organization and
regional and local adaptation of policies that can, in some instances, inadvertently hinder progress.

Sustainable Funding
Stability in funding was a common theme across regions. A frequent comment from community
members, health care providers, and FNIHB managers was that funding structures needed to move from
supporting pilot projects to supporting program development. Developing community capacity to
support an eHealth project and then opening up the project to fiscal uncertainty on a year-to-year basis
was detrimental in a few ways. First, it was not an efficient use of everyone’s time and energy to
develop resources to support a project that would potentially be cut in one or two years. Second,
evidence from the literature and observations made during this evaluation show that establishing
eHealth as a working part of First Nations healthcare is very complex, and requires significant time (Scott
and Mars, 2013). Third, repeated funding cuts were demotivating for communities and inhibited buy-in
to projects that experience suggested would be short-term. Fourth, this approach to funding hindered
both communities and FNIHB-Regional Offices from engaging in long-term planning, as there was
uncertainty as to how much funding would be approved each year and no clear direction for national
eHealth priorities over a multi-year timeframe. As noted in the Ontario Regional Report: “the precarious
nature of eHealth funding was often noted, as were the ramifications – short-term project activity rather
than long-term sustainable program activity.” This approach has led to piecemeal development of
eHealth – a trend observed in most regions. Balancing this viewpoint is the importance of sensible
investment of healthcare funding in eHealth as opposed to other health services. In the end, certainty of
funding for successful projects to advance to programmatic level, commonly agreed indicators to
measure project and program success, and using these metrics to sensibly and progressively establish
sustainable funding are some guiding philosophical principles that could help regions find agreeable
solutions amongst stakeholders.
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eHealth Human Resources – Training, Awareness and Capacity Building
Perhaps the most prominent theme voiced by all regions was the need for more support for eHealth
human resources and, more specifically, telehealth awareness, training and capacity building. These
topics were raised most often among community participants, although the importance of eHealth
awareness, training and capacity building was widely recognized as applicable to urban contexts as well,
since this was the other endpoint of clinical telehealth services.
Lack of awareness of the basics of telehealth (i.e., what is it, what are the benefits, what are the
implications of this on their current First Nations health care coverage) was a common theme across all
regions. The prevalence of these basic questions was most often noted by those speaking from a
community perspective, although there were also comments about the need for increased awareness
and understanding of telehealth benefits among senior management as well. This theme was also
clearly noted in Ontario, despite being the region with the longest standing First Nations telehealth
presence. Awareness was strongly linked to community uptake, general interest in eHealth solutions,
and mobilization of resources to support training and use of telehealth. This connection between
awareness and telehealth uptake is also support by the literature, and has been found to be especially
salient within the context of Aboriginal eHealth (Demiris et al., 2009; Doorenbos et al., 2011; Moo, 2007;
Sevean, 2009; Withy, 2007).
In addition to community interest and awareness of telehealth, specific community staff needed to
know how to use telehealth equipment and to receive ongoing training and support. As widely agreed in
the literature (for example, see Mauldon, 2007) and noted by participants in this evaluation, the person
operating the telehealth equipment needed to have some or all of their time dedicated to this job, not
as an addition to their role as a nurse or IT support person. At the same time, it was noted that
telehealth needed to be situated in the bigger picture of health and wellness priorities at the community
level. For some communities, eHealth is not a priority because they are struggling to maintain
infrastructure, obtain affordable food, manage crises, secure adequate housing, or develop their
economy.

Clarity of Stakeholder Roles and Responsibilities
A common thread linking the themes covered thus far appears to be an increased need for clarity of
roles and responsibilities of key partners in each region. Alleviating the challenges and complexities of
tripartite partnerships (both informal and formal), supporting First Nations desire for self-determination,
and especially resolving data sharing and privacy concerns would benefit all parties greatly if they could
understand what each of their roles and responsibilities are in the realm of First Nations eHealth. This is
a tall order and one that, if easy, would have been accomplished already. Each region is unique, with its
own priorities, politics and history; however, we observed two immediate inroads in all seven regions
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covered in this report toward fulfilling this need for broader, trilateral discussions about the desired
direction for First Nations eHealth in the regions.
First, Panorama seems to have served as a good “exercise” for First Nations, provincial, and federal
partners to work together toward a common goal. In Saskatchewan, for example, First Nations
Panorama discussions have been structured to mirror the provincial meeting structure, and there
appears to be a fairly clear understanding of roles of the provincial stakeholders (who will lead
implementation) and the First Nations Deployment of Panorama in Saskatchewan (FNDPS) steering
committee and how they relate and report to one other. This is especially significant given the lack of
other trilateral venues for eHealth discussion in the region. Second, formation and engagement of the
RICs for the purposes of this Phase 2 evaluation has led to knowledge sharing across jurisdictions and
allowed for all parties to hear each other’s accomplishments and concerns, as evidenced by the
questions and comments made during the RIC meetings before and after each evaluation team visit. On
average, five trilateral meetings took place in each region, including the indicator workshop, and
planning for and debriefing on this evaluation. Both the Alberta RIC and Saskatchewan eRAG expressed
support for continuing these meetings beyond the timeline of this evaluation. While a small opportunity,
it is hoped that the trilateral discussions started and the goodwill generated through this evaluation
could be one avenue to open the door toward further understanding and alignment between eHealth
partners.

Community Success Factors
Analysis of regional interviews, discussion sessions, and documents revealed shared characteristics that
have contributed to the success of telehealth, EMRs and mobile health applications.
Across the regions, highly innovative “pockets” of eHealth activity were noted in some communities. All
of these communities appeared to have health directors and/or band council leadership that were
proactive and had a clear vision of where they wanted to take eHealth at the community level. Outside
of established bipartite or trilateral partnerships; these leaders sought to establish key partnerships for
their community and were creative in securing funding and human resources to achieve their goals.
They were steadfast in their drive to overcome various provincial and federal jurisdictional boundaries
and do what was necessary to enhance the care available to their community. Other success factors
included a general collaborative approach, with upper-level decision-makers seeking input from
community members and local health care providers, and a drive to achieve positive results and health
outcomes, and recognition of the importance of complex issues such as OCAP, treaty rights, and
fiduciary responsibilities of the federal government, without allowing these to halt implementation of
eHealth in their community
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KEY FINDINGS #3: Progress of eHealth Implementation between
2005/06 – 2010/11
The progress of eHealth has been different across the country. Each region is unique in its geographic
characteristics, number of communities, health priorities, and governance structure, the latter two of
which are continuously evolving. One theme that was seen across regions was the presence of
connectivity as a necessary, but not sufficient, condition for eHealth. The details of progress in each
region, however, merit individual treatment. This section presents a region-by-region synopsis of trends
and key turning points in eHealth development since 2005. Regions are presented from west to east.

British Columbia
Over the last five years, British Columbia has experienced success in achieving connectivity in southern
and interior communities and in implementing the community electronic medical record Mustimuhw in
over 50 communities. There has been some progress in adopting clinical telehealth. That said, eHealth
as a whole has been seriously challenged by funding shortfalls and inadequate connectivity, particularly
in northern regions. This may change with the advent of a major initiative to improve access to highspeed internet. The most significant harbinger of change, however, is the creation of the First Nations
Health Authority.
British Columbia is currently focusing much attention and effort on establishing the First Nations Health
Authority in accordance with the deliverables and timeframes outlined in the Tripartite Framework
Agreement. This is the main priority for the region. While eHealth is an important aspect of this new
model of First Nations health governance, eHealth activity as a whole will likely not move forward until
this major restructuring is completed. However, there was consensus that the First Nations Health
Authority would bring renewed focus on the current complexities surrounding issues of jurisdictional
interoperability between provincial, reserve, and federal eHealth systems. These issues were a common
source of frustration and mixed feelings among participants, although First Nations senior officials
expressed belief in the benefits of eHealth.
The majority of British Columbia’s 203 First Nations communities cannot fully implement eHealth or
telehealth. Although roughly 175 have connectivity, the quality and support for this connectivity varies.
eHealth implementation strategies in northern communities are negatively affected by reduced
resource capacity, geography and reliance on costly rural satellite internet connectivity. Southern and
interior communities have access to urban connectivity infrastructure and demonstrated advancements
in eHealth and telehealth implementation. All communities experienced universal challenges obtaining
evergreening funding and training to increase capacity and enhance connectivity. The First Nations
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Technology Council (FNTC) 2009 “Pathways to Technology”, or ‘Project Raven’, aims to provide all 203
British Columbia First Nations communities with high speed internet access by 2021.
Foremost among the eHealth tools that are being used is the Mustimuhw cEMR. Mustimuhw cEMR is a
community-based electronic medical record that originated from Cowichan Tribes in British Columbia
and was specifically designed to be used in First Nations communities. Mustimuhw has received much
regional and national attention over the last ten years. Mustimuhw has now been implemented in 55
First Nations communities in British Columbia. The positive reception it received is reflected in its recent
adoption by selected communities in Saskatchewan and Manitoba.
Other instances of clinical telehealth include teledentistry and mental health. However, participants
suggested that clinical telehealth was not widespread, citing a lack of service models, infrastructure and
technology as barriers to uptake. In areas where clinical telehealth is occurring, reduced travel,
improved health care efficiency, and other benefits were noted.

Alberta
A major turning point in eHealth development in the Alberta region was the recent implementation of
near-universal connectivity for all First Nations communities. This has set the stage for increased use
and ongoing development of clinical and educational telehealth. It has also introduced new concerns
around sustainable funding for network maintenance and community capacity. The need to consider
privacy, security, and reimbursement issues that surround inter-jurisdictional exchange of health data
have also become more pressing.
The establishment of broadband connectivity in the region’s 45 First Nations communities in 2011,
attributed in large part to the leadership of TSAG, was recognized as a key accomplishment. Participants
described this as a milestone in the region’s ability to effectively develop eHealth. However, concerns
about funding for network maintenance were expressed.
Clinical and educational telehealth services increased by 80% in 2012. Certain First Nations communities
developed comprehensive on-reserve telehealth programs. Speech language pathology, teleophthalmology, televisitation, and H1N1 pandemic planning were notable examples. Telehealth was
said to have decreased professional isolation and increased educational opportunities, improved onreserve health care and minimized off-reserve medical travel. Challenges to increased uptake included
competition for telehealth space and booking conflicts, which often interfered with the delivery of
health care. In addition, achieving adequate levels of telehealth training and technological literacy in
communities was identified as priority.
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Specific eHealth tools being used in Alberta included the Choices Program, RIA-HC, eSDRT, EMR, eLearning portal, Elluminate (now BlackBoard Collaborate), Moodle, and other intranet platforms.
Community health care staff promoted health care services through Facebook™, Twitter™ and text
messaging. Benefits were similar to those observed for telehealth services. Increased access and
improved communication between health care providers was noted, particularly through use of iPhones
and BlackBerry devices. However, some health care workers lacked the computer literacy necessary to
operate and navigate eHealth systems. Increased opportunities for computer training were required.
Addressing jurisdictional, privacy, and data security issues remained a challenge for the region.

Saskatchewan
Connectivity has become widespread in the Saskatchewan region. Virtually all of the region’s 74 First
Nations communities now have some level of connectivity. This is a considerable accomplishment,
although the quality of these connections – despite substantial improvements – remains below that
necessary for most forms of clinical telehealth. At present, educational telehealth is the dominant form
of eHealth in the region. Saskatchewan’s major eHealth stakeholders have recently initiated a
connectivity infrastructure project that has the potential to change this. Other areas identified as in
need of attention included community capacity, equipment upgrades, and inter-jurisdictional
governance.
Since 2005, 17 dial-up connections have been replaced with broadband and satellite connections. The
initiation of a major broadband project was announced by FSIN/SaskTel/Health Canada/AANDC in late
2012. Participants expressed optimism on this point. It was consistently emphasized that current
connectivity infrastructure, reduced funding and limited capacity were enduring impediments to
eHealth system implementation.
Telehealth site funding increased during 2009-2012 and approximately half of First Nations communities
have telehealth equipment. However, use of clinical telehealth was limited. Telehealth equipment was
largely used for educational and administrative purposes. The reasons behind this were complex, but
major factors included technological challenges, such as limited bandwidth or outdated equipment,
funding shortages, limited training opportunities, and a lack of technical support.
During 2005-2006, FNIHIS and eSDRT was the most consistently used eHealth system in the majority of
First Nations communities. iPHIS was another public health tracking system used, but will be replaced by
Panorama. Various communities had attempted to gain access to provincial eHealth systems such as
CNet, SIMS, PACS, EMRs, and PIP, with mixed success. Participants cited security challenges, limitations
in technological capacity, and inter-jurisdictional issues as barriers to implementation of these eHealth
systems.
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Manitoba
In 2006, the provincial treasury board and Winnipeg Regional Health Authority created the organization
Manitoba eHealth. This was a significant development that led to increased attention to EMRs, EHRs and
MIMS within the region as a whole. In 2011, Manitoba eHealth created “eChart Manitoba”, an EMR/EHR
service to integrate laboratory, radiology, and pharmacy information. Some communities have
developed their own eHealth solutions and several First Nations communities are using – and praising Mustimuhw.
In 2010, the Rural and Northern Telehealth Service project advanced the availability of broadband
connectivity to communities. Participants believed this project helped align eHealth and telehealth
services in the region. While funding to support capacity building and infrastructure remains a challenge
for Manitoba, the region has advanced its clinical telehealth activity significantly, particularly in the
areas of nephrology, diabetes and wound care, radiography, pharmacology, psychiatry, mental health,
respiratory management, and woman’s health.

Ontario
Since 2005, participants noted that eHealth services have increased significantly and EMR use is routine
in some communities. Ontario manages eHealth services for some Quebec First Nations communities at
the border of these regions. Panorama is being implemented, although was perceived by participants to
be struggling. Participants and the evaluation team noted that while considerable effort had been made
to support health care providers’ use of eHealth, continual restructuring, lack of funding, and high
turnover remained key challenges affecting rate eHealth development in Ontario.
Participants expressed a unique point of view regarding telehealth services, which are seen as a health
care model which enhances the spectrum of health, economic, and social development. Keewaytinook
Okimakanak Telemedicine Network (KOTN) and Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN) are telehealth
service providers to 57/133 First Nations communities. For reasons unknown, 76 communities remain
unconnected. KOTN implemented Internet connectivity to 48/50 regional communities, and participants
noted the amount of eHealth and telehealth services have doubled due to this initiative.
Participants cautioned that communities are reaching their limitation on connectivity and telehealth
infrastructure, and expressed frustration at HR turnover, emphasizing “there’s just not enough
manpower to do what we need to do well”. Community telehealth coordinators (CTCs) were active in
this region and participants consistently expressed the value to the sustainability and efficiency of
telehealth services they bring.
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Quebec
Over the last five years, eHealth partners have made considerable advances in connectivity in First
Nations communities. As of 2011, all 31 First Nations communities receiving federal funding had basic
connectivity. The ‘Vision 2007 Fibre Optic Project for First Nations of Quebec’, or ‘Vision 2007’, was
instrumental in bringing about these improvements. This collaborative initiative introduced connectivity
and connectivity upgrades to 12 First Nations communities. Partners included the First Nations of
Quebec and Labrador Health and Social Services Commission, the First Nations Education Council, and
Industry Canada.
While this is a major step towards putting eHealth within reach, barriers remain. These include
insufficient bandwidth, the absence of local servers to assure secure data storage, limitations of service
agreements, and low levels of technological literacy in communities. Participants indicated that limited
clinical telehealth is currently available in roughly a dozen First Nations communities. Programs include
tele-ophthalmology and maternal health. Educational eHealth is used more widely, and information
management tools are present in a select few communities: electronic medical records, pharmacy
inventory systems, immunization tracking software, and public health information databases. Again,
however, these are not widespread.
Communication between eHealth stakeholders was clearly a determining factor in eHealth progress.
The quality of provincial-First Nations relations emerged as a source of optimism, and collaboration
between First Nations and federal partners appeared to be following a positive trajectory. However, the
need for improved federal-provincial communication was a dominant theme in participants’ responses.
Although some collaboration has occurred, as in the Health Infostructure Regional Meeting of March
2010, it was evident that under-development of this partnership had stalled the progression of eHealth
on a number of occasions.
Industry Canada’s upcoming $900 million contribution to enhance connectivity in rural Quebec,
including in First Nations communities, will create additional potential for eHealth development.
However, the region’s experiences to date strongly suggest that technology investments will not lead to
meaningful and sustainable eHealth unless supported by long-term vision, structured implementation
plans, communication between stakeholders, and universal commitment to resolving jurisdictional
challenges.

Atlantic Region
This region is unique in being comprised of four provinces, each with distinct approaches and stages of
development in eHealth which, despite best efforts, impacts overall regional First Nations eHealth
development.
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Participants indicated that eHealth services during 2005-2006 were not meeting the needs of First
Nations, which prompted communities and the region to re-assess eHealth systems and programs.
eHealth services were re-aligned to better meet health care needs (particularly addictions, abuse and
mental illness), assist with health care planning, and facilitate the sharing of health care information and
support community decision-making. Communication among health care providers and facilities
improved, and the presence of health care hardware and software increased. Electronic medical records
(EMRs) implemented in some communities routinely collect immunization, maternal childcare and
diabetes information.
New Brunswick EMRs tracked metrics such as First Nations hospitalizations, laboratory results,
and mortality rates. EMRs see more successful implementation in larger communities than in
smaller communities. Participants attributed this to greater resources and capacity in larger
communities. Privacy, jurisdictional, security and management issues were believed by
participants to hinder EMR implementation. Additionally, participants expressed dissatisfaction at
the reduced quality of health information collected, accessed and shared between EMRs and
paper record systems. Project implementation delays prompted Prince Edward Island and New
Brunswick to develop alternatives to Panorama. Regional literature provided by stakeholders
suggests that Newfoundland, Labrador and Nova Scotia will be adopting Panorama.
Participants’ perceptions about connectivity are mixed. The majority noted bandwidth has
increased, costs decreased, satellite and dial-up connections have been almost entirely phased
out, high-speed connectivity is more available, and literature indicates that 70% of the regions
health care centres now have fibre optic internet connections. Other participants stated that
despite connectivity improvements noted elsewhere in the region, northern regions still
experience limited internet connectivity. Substantial connectivity improvements in the northern
regions are required before implementation of major eHealth solutions.
In contrast to other regions, the majority of the Atlantic regions’ First Nations communities are located
near a semi-urban or urban centre. This geographic factor was cited as one of the reasons for low
telehealth uptake in this region. Approximately 60% of First Nations communities covered by the region
are actively use videoconferencing. All provinces had used telehealth for educational and administrative
purposes, to varying degrees in each of the provinces. Clinical telehealth is non-existent in Prince
Edward Island. Efforts were made to implement telehealth in New Brunswick but progress made was
seen to be lost after regional restructuring. As the region moves forward, the primary focus appears to
be on public health surveillance.
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KEY FINDINGS #4: Health Needs Addressed for First Nations
through eHealth Solutions
There were clear regional and community-level differences in specific health needs; however, some
needs were widespread. These included:
1. Public health surveillance. Accurate and current data on community health is considered essential
for prioritizing public health needs, identifying the most appropriate health services for a given
community, and developing a business case. Information management systems support public
health surveillance by storing and analyzing aggregate data to detect important health trends, such
as rising rates of chronic disease or an outbreak of influenza.
2. Coordinated governance and management of health services. Effective delivery of health care
services depends on well-functioning governance and management structures. Communication
gaps and inadequate role definition can compromise day-to-day operations and seriously impede
health care delivery. This message emerged strongly in all regions.
3. Access to care. Access to care, particularly specialist care, is one of the most keenly felt health
needs in First Nations communities. Individuals needing medical care in remote or isolated
communities often travel to urban centres or wait for an itinerant physician. As a result, care is not
necessarily received in a timely, convenient, or cost-effective manner. While telehealth has helped
address this need, opportunity for expansion exists.
4. Community capacity. Problems arising from severe shortages of community capacity were a
concern in all regions. Community representatives consistently described overburdened health
care providers, high turnover, and unfilled positions. Factors contributing to challenges in recruiting
and retaining providers may include the comparative difficulty of upgrading skills and maintaining a
professional network. Unsurprisingly, this situation was generally thought to have a negative effect
on the quality of patient care – and, presumably, on the providers themselves.
5. Coordination of care. First Nations individuals are likely to receive care from multiple providers over
the course of their lives, each of whom may prescribe different treatments, medications, and tests.
Those who receive treatment off-reserve may find that their providers are unable to share
treatment records due to jurisdictional boundaries and restrictions on data-sharing. This situation is
widely recognized as a source of patient safety errors and health system inefficiency.
6. A culturally appropriate approach to health services. The role of culture in health system design
was a recurring theme in participants’ responses. There were participants in all regions who
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identified a need for a First Nations approach to wellness. This approach was generally described as
‘holistic’: encompassing emotional, mental, spiritual, and physical well-being.
While these needs are not unique to First Nations, the geographical and socioeconomic trends of First
Nations communities in Canada make them particularly salient for this group. The presence of a need on
this list is not intended to imply that the need has thus far gone entirely unmet; many communities have
been working to address these issues for some time, with varying degrees of success. Note that even
when cases where the needs in two regions are similar, the most suitable way of resolving those needs
may differ. In this section, we examine how eHealth has been used to address health needs in the seven
regions.

Public Health Surveillance
Findings
The evaluation team observed First Nations using public health surveillance in five regions, although
generally in only a small percentage of communities in each region. A number of these communities had
either adopted provincial systems or begun working towards interoperability. The Atlantic region in
particular appears to have made integrated health information systems a priority.
In some cases, communities have leveraged electronic medical records (EMRs) to generate communitylevel health data. This can only take place when EMRs have been adopted, which appears to have
occurred in under 10% of communities in most regions. The exception is British Columbia, where
roughly 40% of communities are using the community EMR Mustimuhw.
A number of participants in the evaluation expressed hope that Panorama, or the ‘Pan-Canadian Public
Health Surveillance System’, would increase access to accurate and current public health data.
Panorama consists of a comprehensive series of modules designed for immunization management,
infectious disease control, and other public health goals. The drive to implement it in First Nations and
Inuit communities across Canada was initiated by the First Nations and Inuit Health Branch. The project
was originally slated for 2008-2013 and was approved for just under $50 million in funding.
Significant delays have occurred for various reasons. Five of seven regions are still planning
implementation. Preparations, however, remain in early stages; Panorama-related activity was present
in roughly 10% of communities at the time of the evaluation, none of which had actually begun roll-out.
The process itself was identified as valuable by participants in several regions, as it highlighted gaps in
governance, led to the formation of tri-partite working groups, and increased communication between
eHealth partners. However, Panorama's promise as a tool for health surveillance has not yet been
realized. In some regions, community-level resistance was seen as a barrier.
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Conclusions
At present, few communities are using eHealth to routinely collect and analyze health data. The need for
improved public health surveillance has been recognized and considerable time and investment has
gone into creating a solution. However, several participants felt that concerns around inter-jurisdictional
data sharing and the principles of First Nations OCAP (Ownership, Control, Access, and Possession) had
not been adequately addressed, and suggested that Panorama implementation depended on these
issues being resolved to the satisfaction of all parties.

Coordinated Governance and Management of Health Services
Findings
Administrative telehealth was the main way eHealth was used to support governance and management
of health services. This was present in all regions, including those in which little other eHealth was
occurring. Specific uses included videoconferences between administrators, planning sessions for
trilateral initiatives, and knowledge sharing sessions for health facility staff in different communities.
The frequency with which administrative telehealth was used can be attributed in part to the relatively
low bandwidth required for videoconferencing.
Conclusions
Most administrative telehealth took place at the management or operational level. While useful, this
had done little to help eHealth partners resolve underlying ambiguities around roles, responsibilities,
and funding sources. eHealth has highlighted the need for high-level strategic planning, but has not
directly facilitated it.

Access to Care
Findings
The potential of eHealth to facilitate access to care emerged as a priority in most regions. This was most
frequently accomplished through telehealth. Clinical telehealth is occurring in all regions, but the density
of these services is generally quite low. Alberta has an average of one telehealth site per community,
with over 80% practicing clinical telehealth,19 but the province is highly unusual in this regard. The
19

First Nations Inuit Health – AB Region – Telehealth. 2011-2012 Telehealth Stats Report [PPT]. 14 p.
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proportion of communities with clinical telehealth in other regions was as low as 1 in 30, though the
average appeared to be closer to 1 in 4.
Tele-appointments, such as specialist consultations, were common. Services using peripherals and
digital imaging were rare in comparison. These programs demand more bandwidth, extra equipment,
and specialized training. Nevertheless, a small number of communities in each region were using
services of this type: primarily tele-ophthalmology, teleradiology, and tele-ultrasound. Occasionally
these were ‘mobile’ (vehicular) health programs, enabling multiple communities to benefit from the
equipment.
Conclusions
eHealth, and clinical telehealth in particular, has improved access to specialized services in some First
Nations communities. This use of eHealth has been well-received and is widely viewed as worthy of
expansion. Representatives from multiple regions stressed the need for additional mental health and
addiction programs in particular. Others emphasized the importance of conducting community needs
assessments prior to implementing services. Reliable and adequate connectivity is a necessary condition
for expansion of these services20, particularly those in which digital imaging is used. Simple
videoconference appointments have lesser demands, but several participants noted that poor image
quality and unreliable connectivity could detract from the quality of a patient-provider interaction.

Community Capacity
Findings
The use of eHealth to support professional development was widespread among connected
communities in all regions. Educational opportunities included web portals with information for
community providers (e.g., OneHealth), online medical courses, webinars, and video conferencing
training sessions. These services were generally viewed positively, although participants in some regions
felt that they were not as well-promoted as they might be.
eHealth to facilitate contact between providers in different First Nations communities appeared less
prevalent, but was praised by individuals who had been involved in such initiatives. Providers in isolated
communities valued the opportunity to converse with others in similar environments. Remote
20

Though by no means a sufficient condition. Equipment, training, local capacity, and the availability of connecting
providers are among the other factors that must be considered.
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attendance of conferences and professional gatherings was also made possible by eHealth. Without this
option, the travel time and cost that attendance entailed was prohibitive for some providers,
particularly as their absence sometimes meant that their communities were deprived of care for the
duration. Views on whether eHealth had reduced turnover were divided, although a number of
participants felt that lack of connectivity deterred providers - particularly younger individuals - from
settling in communities.
Conclusions
Health service providers in First Nations communities with adequate connectivity have had increased
access to professional development opportunities through eHealth. It is reasonable to expect that this
would decrease professional isolation and improve the quality of local care. Although it is not currently
possible to make definite statements on this matter, participants provided some anecdotal evidence of
these effects. The eHealth literature also tends to support these conclusions (Arora et al., 2007;
Duchesne et al., 2008; Gagnon et al., 2006).
Participants’ views on whether eHealth improved recruitment and retention of providers were mixed,
although some responses suggested that lack of connectivity will become a greater barrier to
recruitment of new health professionals as time goes on. At present, eHealth cannot be considered an
effective solution to a shortage of local capacity; in fact, participants indicated that it sometimes
exacerbated the problem by placing greater demand on community resources. In all regions, the need
for investment in local capacity was widely felt and strongly voiced.

Coordination of Care
Findings
Some communities in all regions have begun using eHealth to improve coordination of care. Telehealth
has been used for clinical consults and discharge planning, although the extent to which this is occurring
was not clear. Electronic medical records (EMRs) have been recognized as another route to improve care
coordination. These tools are being pursued to some extent in all regions, but only in the British
Columbia region (where approximately 40% of communities are using the community EMR Mustimuhw)
could adoption be described as widespread. Each of the remaining six regions has up to ten sites using
EMRs, a number of which are pilots of uncertain longevity. Some communities have chosen to adopt
provincial EMR systems. Others have selected systems that they feel are more suited to their
communities’ needs. Mustimuhw, developed specifically for First Nations communities, is an example of
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this.21 Community representatives spoke extremely highly of Mustimuhw, describing it as supportive of
both efficiency and community empowerment.
Conclusions
eHealth has been used to some extent to improve care coordination. Both participants’ responses and
the eHealth literature suggest that electronic medical records could lead to further improvement, but
these have not been widely implemented in most regions (Ens et al., 2010; Mathews et al., 2008; Moo et
al., 2007).

A Culturally Appropriate Approach to Health Services
Findings
The evaluation team observed only a few instances in which First Nations' traditional approaches to
health were being explicitly addressed by eHealth. Mustimuhw, also mentioned above, was one
application that had been developed specifically for First Nations, by First Nations. Participants with
experience using this system saw this as one of its major advantages. One participant voiced a widely
held sentiment when she stated “Mustimuhw [in contrast to many other eHealth solutions] is about the
people.” This participant identified preferred vendor contracts and funding shortages as two barriers to
further adoption of Mustimuhw.
In some regions, eHealth does support traditional approaches to health in an indirect way. Telehealth
services that allowed patients to receive care without having to be physically separated from their
community and associated support network were seen as beneficial to the health of communities as
well as patients. In some cases, televisitation was used if travel could not be avoided. Televisitation was
taking place in four regions, though not always in an official capacity. Participants with experience with
televisitation in First Nations communities spoke of it in very positive terms and expressed a strong
desire to see the service expanded. The use of videoconferencing for elders' gatherings was seen as
similarly beneficial to the mental and emotional health of participants and their communities.
Responses to the suggestion that eHealth might be used to deliver traditional healing varied widely,
ranging from enthusiasm to wariness to derision. Several participants pointed out that certain
ceremonies, such as smudging, depended on the physical presence of all parties involved. Some
21

Using a non-provincial system does not preclude some level of compatibility with provincial systems. In British
Columbia, for example, certain components of Mustimuhw have been integrated with a provincial regional
health authority’s mental health referral system.
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expressed a belief that there might be resistance to using eHealth for traditional healing practices;
indeed, several participants felt that electronic delivery was inappropriate for such a purpose. There
was, however, some divergence of opinion on this point, with others expressing cautious enthusiasm.
Conclusions
eHealth has the potential to support a culturally appropriate First Nations' approach to health. The
indirect ways in which it is currently doing so, such as televisitation and elders' gatherings, are occurring
in a few communities and have been very well received. These services were seen as worthy of
expansion. Developing eHealth tools from a First Nations-centered point of view has also met with some
success, as in the case of Mustimuhw. A desire for more First Nations involvement in developing and
implementing eHealth was voiced repeatedly by community participants. Participants were divided on
the extent to which it was practical to make more extensive use of eHealth for traditional healing
practices.
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Synthesis and Recommendations
Considering the complexity of First Nations histories, regional governance structures, and the challenges
uncovered in this evaluation, the evaluation team was thoroughly impressed by the levels of enthusiasm
and passion among those working for First Nations eHealth across the country. The prevailing view was
that eHealth was a program well worth the effort and, in many regions, would undoubtedly be a
valuable component of First Nations healthcare in the future. While there was some sense of frustration
in all regions, this typically arose from questions related to governance and funding rather than
disagreements over whether eHealth was of value or not. The biggest divergence of opinion was on
where national and regional eHealth priorities should or could align, and how programs should be
implemented. Regardless, all regions agreed that improving First Nations eHealth was a foundational
priority. The successes of First Nations eHealth to date are largely attributable to this shared
commitment.
A synthesis of findings on the successes and ongoing challenges of the eHealth program is presented
below. Four areas are explored in detail:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Aligning eHealth activities
Addressing funding challenges
Investing in human resources
Planning for technological sustainability

Each synthesis point leads to concrete recommendations. In all areas, however, efforts must be
coordinated and guided by long-term vision and strategy. Our findings have led us to conclude that
vision and strategy cannot and should not come from a single stakeholder. Achieving optimal use of
eHealth in First Nations communities requires ongoing cooperation and collaboration between federal,
provincial, and First Nations partners. Health Canada is in a position to assume a stewardship role in
First Nations eHealth: steering, guiding, and harnessing the resources needed to set and achieve mutual
priorities. The recommendations below should be interpreted from this perspective.

Synthesis Point 1: Aligning eHealth Activities
Regional MOUs, Health and Wellness Plans, eHealth Policies: Where do they all lead?
Participant feedback and literature analyzed in this evaluation point to the need for more coordination
and alignment of First Nations eHealth activities in each region to ensure sustainability and efficacy of
eHealth services in the future. In some regions, this was expressed as a need for an ’overarching eHealth
plan‘ or ‘strategy’; in other regions, the idea of calling it a ‘strategy’ was not agreeable to key partners
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but the idea of working together was. Semantic arguments aside, the main finding from across the
regions was that some sort of trilateral coordination and communication was needed to truly move
forward in First Nations eHealth development. There was a general desire among all stakeholders to
have opportunities for reflective dialogue about what has been accomplished, and aboutthe lessons
learned and challenges overcome as a region to enable improvements to First Nations eHealth.
The consequences of proceeding with ’business as usual‘ without a coordinated, agreed-upon plan
would be to compound the fundamental challenges outlined in this report: the data sharing and privacy
challenges arising from inter-jurisdictional uncertainties, inefficient distribution of public funds, year-toyear budget uncertainty, lack of clarity on roles and responsibilities, and competitive, uncoordinated
eHealth projects.
Purposeful Strategic Planning: Bringing HISAP to Life
A broad recommendation emerging from this evaluation is that each region should engage in a
purposeful strategic planning process to identify key partners’ visions of where they would like to be in
the next five years and the high level guiding procedures and operations that will get them there. This
should happen at both the national and regional levels. As outlined by Scott and Mars (2013) the goals
of having an eHealth strategy are to:





Bring evidence-based guidance to an inherently complex goal (e.g., sustainable eHealth
implementation).
Bring a shared understanding among trilateral stakeholders in terms of the needs, problems and
opportunities before them.
Justify expenditures of public funds and ensure optimal return on investment of scarce funds.
Allow for better understanding across all stakeholders and more rapid accomplishment of
sustainable eHealth goals.

The good news is that much of the effort and background work required for a national strategic plan has
already been accomplished through the Health Infostructure Strategic Action Plan (HISAP)22,23 In
comparing the finding from this evaluation and the vision, strategic framework, and rationale laid out in
the HISAP it is clear that these validate each other. Based on these documents, it appears that FNIHB
22

Health Canada. (2011). First Nations Inuit Health Branch. First Nations and Inuit Health Branch (FNIHB) Health
Canada: Guidelines for the FNIHB eHealth Infostructure Program (eHIP), 1-22.
23
Health Canada. (2010). First Nations Inuit Health Branch. Health Infostructure Strategic Action Plan, 1-36
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eHIU is well positioned in terms of understanding of the First Nations eHealth context on areas that
need to be addressed to move forward.
Nevertheless, the question remains: How can FNIHB leverage the work already invested in the HISAP
(and supported by the situational assessment offered by this independent Phase 2 evaluation) toward
addressing various governance, technology, and human resource capacity challenges now so clearly
understood? In essence, how can HISAP be brought to life within each of the regions?
An important piece in the puzzle may be that the value of the HISAP has not been adequately recognized
or communicated to regional and national stakeholders. Throughout the evaluation, very little was said
about HISAP by participants, and nothing about the delivery framework that is supposed to “support
major stakeholder groups in effectively accomplishing their roles and responsibilities” (HISAP, 2010). The
most attention drawn to HISAP was as a line item in regional budgets. A closer examination of the
content of HISAP reveals that in-depth analysis has been put into it and that, on many points, it is on the
mark in terms of understanding the complexities of eHealth implementation from both a technological
and governance point of view.
A practical, immediate next step may be to use HISAP as a catalyst for trilateral discussions at the
regional level. The purpose of this would be to present something substantive to regional stakeholders
that they could respond to, use to build their own regional plan, or at the very least be reminded of
what it is and why it is important. This should be as inclusive as possible, involving representatives from
all levels (community, key First Nations organizations, all relevant provincial departments and FNIHB).
One approach to implementation of these ideas could be to capitalize on the momentum established
through the regional implementation committees (RICs) and/or Panorama discussions. In the
“Saskatchewan Trilateral Partnership eHealth Current-State” report to FSIN, author Murray Dion
observed that there was more than one development track toward eHealth: namely, a strategic track
(desperately needed in all regions), an operational track (current everyday eHealth activities), and a
tactical track (the track that links the two and usually needs the most focus). He further suggests
Panorama as an excellent example of how to bring about balance between reflective, big picture
thinking and ongoing action at the operational level.
Recommendations for Aligning eHealth Activities:


Seek wider buy-in for a national eHealth strategy. HISAP is a good catalyst for trilateral
discussion.
o

In addition to a national strategy, each region should develop its own trilateral strategy
that fits within the regional context. This will help to ensure appropriate consideration
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of regional jurisdictional dynamics and address region-specific needs.
o


Regional strategies should be aligned with the national strategy to ensure that activities
across regions are directed toward a common vision of eHealth.

Engage in cross-regional knowledge sharing processes to facilitate sharing of accomplishments,
lessons learn, and best practices in eHealth.
o

The First Nations eHealth Outcome Indicators Framework developed through this
evaluation presents a set of evidence-based indicators and measures, informed by
eHealth stakeholders themselves. This would be a good starting point to stimulate
cross-regional discussion and create a tangible point of focus for engaging in crossregional discussion.



Incorporate needs assessments to ensure that eHealth is responsive to available evidence and to
the priority health needs of every community that is engaged in eHealth activity.



Develop communication channels to strengthen trilateral partnerships. This would help clarify
uncertainties around data-sharing, operationalization of OCAP, policy gaps or conflicts, and
strengthen trilateral collaboration to leverage eHealth funding.



Understand the implications of the different governance models across the regions, their
degrees of maturity, and how they arrive at where they are today. These understandings will
guide those in earlier phase of governance evolution to follow good examples and emulate best
practices of effective engagement of the stakeholders over time towards mature governance
models over time. This mentorship of regions with others will help our country grow towards
mutual improvement of eHealth for First Nations across Canada. Call the regional RICs together
to share governance models, discuss their advantages and challenges, so as to share lessons and
mutually mentor for success

Synthesis Point 2: Addressing Funding Challenges
eHealth has gained many small footholds through start-up funding and one-time grants. Many of these
initiatives are now poised for rigorous evaluation, further development, and wider roll-out. This is an
ideal juncture at which to re-assess the current funding model and consider modifications that will
enhance further progress in eHealth. Two facets of funding have presented challenges for the regions.
One is its quantity; the other is its delivery.
The amount of FNIHB funding available to invest in eHealth is will invariably be subject to external
constraints. Individual regions have been proactive in seeking sources of supplemental funding. In some
instances, particularly in the case of connectivity, the private sector has made significant contributions.
In other cases, government organizations have been involved. An unusual and innovative arrangement is
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present in Ontario, where the Keewaytinook Okimakanak Telemedicine network (KOTN) receives costneutral contributions from NIHB. NIHB is responsible for medical transportation costs for many First
Nations communities. In Ontario, a pilot arrangement is underway whereby NIHB savings in travel costs
that result from the use of eHealth are returned to KOTM. There may be scope to formalize and expand
arrangements with the private sector and with organizations, such as NIHB, that have vested interests in
reduced costs as a direct or indirect result of eHealth.
It is also crucial to deliver funds in a way that allows them to be used as efficiently as possible. At
present, funding follows an annual cycle. A small amount of this is ‘A-base’ funding for basic operations,
with the remainder distributed between several envelopes or allocated to particular projects. Regions
re-apply for funding each year. This model is effective for implementing short-term projects, but is less
conducive to developing sustainable programs. Some constraints on how and when funds must be spent
are undoubtedly necessary, but they have the potential to lead to inefficient spending. Since funds
generally cannot be carried over from one funding cycle to the next, this is likely to happen if funds are
received late in the fiscal year or if a project must be delayed (often due to circumstances entirely
beyond the control of administrators).
A funding model that supports long-term planning and ongoing program development can help eHealth
initiatives flourish. Given the pace of technology development and the ever-increasing bandwidth
requirements of eHealth applications, failure to regularly update equipment and upgrade connectivity
will consign eHealth programs to rapid obsolescence. Guaranteed operational funding is necessary. This
conclusion is not unique to this evaluation; it has been previously acknowledged in the eHealth
literature (Arora et al., 2007; Kokesh et al., 2011).
Return on investment (ROI) will be more fully realized when funding for technology is accompanied by
funding for training and community resources. Evaluations of other eHealth programs have
demonstrated that the availability of education, training, and technical support is a critical factor in
acceptance and uptake of eHealth (Keshavjee et al., 2009; Peddle, 2007; Hansen et al., 2011).
Community needs assessments and formative and summative evaluation processes will also help
maximize return on investment.
Recommendations for Addressing Funding Challenges:


Identify and coordinate between all federal departments within and outside of FNIHB that
currently fund eHealth (e.g. AANDC, Industry Canada, Office of Nursing Services) to streamline
eHealth funding and activity. NIHB is a key department with direct link to eHealth (via shared
interest of medical transportation) and should also been included in this coordinated approach.



Re-assess current funding structures to ensure eHealth foundational components are
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established within a reasonable timeline. Many of the foundational components of eHealth
require significant capital investment, trilateral collaboration, and medium to long-term
planning timeframes (e.g., infrastructure development/upgrades). Specific funding
consideration is required for technological maintenance costs and evergreening cycles. These
should be guided by principles and national policies within key results areas (KRA), allowing
regions to self-organize and to have autonomy to advance in their unique contexts but
preserving the role of national stewardship in guiding overall investment vision.Transition
established projects (e.g. KOTM) into programs with longer-term funding, rather than projects
whose funding is based on year-to-year funding allocations. Couple all funding with appropriate
measures in place to monitor progress and performance-based funding model to ensure fiscal
transparency. These decisions will likely need to be made in a regional level in partnership with
provincial and Frist Nations communities to ensure solid buy-in through co-decision making
processes.


Establish a national economic analysis framework, starting with a cost-consequence analysis
(see Economic Costing Report), to demonstrate return on investment by establishing jointly
agreed indicators that are shared amongst regions, and also allow the freedom to choose
additional indicators that would unique serve the regions’ needs. Clarify and ensure stricter
adherence to current FNIHB-eHIU budget reporting template to allow for cross-regional
comparisons and ensure accountability.



Apply and evaluate the First Nations eHealth Outcome Indicators Framework developed through
this evaluation to streamline data collection toward informing resource allocation decisions, as
well as assessing value and impact on a regular basis.



Begin transitioning to longer funding cycles to add further stability to established programs.

Synthesis Point 3: Investing in Human Resources
The potential of eHealth to meet First Nations health needs has generated support and enthusiasm at all
levels of operation. Regrettably, human resource shortages present a barrier that cannot be
surmounted through dedication alone, and the potential of eHealth has been underexploited as a result.
On the positive side, these challenges are not uncommon and there are fairly well-established mitigating
strategies.
The reality for health facilities in many of Canada’s First Nations communities includes high levels of
turnover and chronic understaffing. These conditions are not unusual in rural, remote, or Aboriginal
communities; evaluations of numerous other eHealth programs have documented their negative impact
and pointed to the importance of addressing them (Keshavjee et al., 2009; Kokesh et al., 2011; Peddle,
2007; Sequist, 2005). eHealth programs rarely come with support for extra staffing, and many end up
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being run (to use a phrase wielded by many participants) ‘off the side of a desk’. In addition to placing a
high burden on health care workers, programs are then prone to derailment in the event of technical
difficulties, staff changes, or unexpected surges in workload.
Training sessions for providers who take on eHealth responsibilities are available in some regions and
have drawn praise. However, the conditions that allow providers to take full advantage of this type of
opportunity are not yet present. High turnover is one issue, as knowledge is often lost when a trained
individual leaves a community. Increasing the frequency of training sessions can be helpful, but this is a
sub-optimal solution. It does not address the root of the problem: Most providers simply do not have
the time to build and maintain another skill set.
This problem has been explicitly recognized in several regions and has led to the creation of the
‘community telehealth coordinator’ position. Telehealth coordinators have time built into their day for
scheduling appointments, handling technical issues, and generally facilitating operations. These
individuals are present in relatively few communities, but have been received with great enthusiasm.
The literature is also supportive of designated local coordinators. Their services have proved particularly
valuable in Aboriginal communities, where they can improve the effectiveness of care by acting as
‘cultural interpreters’ during telehealth appointments (Demiris et al., 2009; McCarthy, 2010; Hailey,
2005; Sequist, 2005), and also contribute to employment opportunities.
Establishing relationships with off-reserve providers can also be challenging. Telehealth registries have
helped resolve this problem in some regions, but are not ubiquitous and have not been sufficiently
publicized in some areas where they did exist. Finding available specialists to conduct appointments via
telehealth, particularly across jurisdictions, remains a challenge for some communities. Again, this
situation is by no means particular to this eHealth program. There is consensus in the eHealth literature
that policies to support providers offering services through eHealth are generally underdeveloped.
Concerns about workload, liability, and quality of care may deter otherwise motivated individuals
(Hailey, 2005; Hypponen, 2011; Gagnon, 2006; Peddle, 2007).
Recommendations for Investing in Human Resources


Invest in creating and filling additional community eHealth/telehealth coordinator positions



Develop a technical support system to support communities that do not have designated
eHealth coordinators. This could be nationally coordinated, but the support needs to be
responsive to the technological context of the community and region and also provided in a
timely fashion.



Actively promote eHealth among health care providers.



Establish and promote a registry of providers who offer services via telehealth.
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Work with provinces to support providers in offering services via telehealth.

Synthesis Point 4: Planning for Technological Sustainability
The technological requirements of eHealth include connectivity and equipment. Ideally, these will be
implemented in a thoughtful and responsive manner. Proceeding in an ad hoc fashion may result in
small problems that become big problems as programs expand. eHealth investments to date have led to
growth in connectivity and a proliferation of small-scale eHealth projects. This is an opportune time to
assess progress and take steps to ensure that today’s efforts will bear fruit far into the future.
There is still some distance to go before universal connectivity for First Nations communities has been
achieved. However, there have been positive developments in this area. In two regions, virtually all First
Nations communities now have connectivity. In the remaining regions, the figure ranges from roughly
one third to two thirds. It is evident from these figures that connectivity has been a priority across the
country. Connectivity has been driven by innovative partnerships between First Nations organizations,
government institutions, and private partners, but the precise nature of these relationships varies
widely, as does the level of involvement of each partners.
The progress that has been made in getting basic connectivity into all First Nations communities is
commendable and should be continued. However, the nature of the connectivity challenge is slowly
changing. For a growing number of regions, the need for basic connectivity has given way to what might
be described as ‘post-connectivity’ considerations: ensuring adequate bandwidth; securing sustainability
funding; planning for upgrades; training staff; and securing access to IT support.24 These issues are
widespread. They are factors contributing to an observation that applies to nearly all regions:
connectivity is used primarily for administrative and educational purposes.
Administrative and educational services are valuable and merit investment. However, eHealth has the
potential to meet a much more extensive range of health needs. Until the ‘post-connectivity’ challenges
listed above are addressed, simple videoconferencing may be the point at which most connected
communities plateau. Clinical telehealth, electronic medical records, and information management
systems are comparatively rare at present.

24

See Synthesis Point 4: Investing in human resources for more on the need for training and IT support.
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This situation does have a positive side: it means that there is ample opportunity to ensure that
implementation of eHealth applications is preceded by thorough needs assessments. Communities
should have access to material that supports them in identifying the applications that are most
appropriate for their population. All stakeholders in eHealth benefit when technology is implemented in
response to a health need, not simply because it is available. Incorporating needs assessments into the
eHealth infrastructure will pay high dividends as connectivity improves.
The extent to which interoperability of eHealth applications has been prioritized varies by region and by
community. A strong case can be made for compatibility of First Nations and provincial systems.
Supporting arguments include economies of scale and availability of technical expertise. Addressing the
factors that deter communities from pursuing interoperability, such as concerns about data sharing,
should be made a priority. Although this will slow progress in the short term, it may significantly
influence the long-term viability of First Nations eHealth.
Recommendations for Planning for Technological Sustainability


Continue to work towards universal connectivity for First Nations communities in Canada.



Direct resources toward improving the quality of existing connections. Consider technical
standards for clinical telehealth, electronic medical records, and other forms of eHealth.



Prioritize interoperability with provincial systems.



Work with communities to determine health needs and identify the most suitable technological
eHealth applications for their population.



Allocate funds for sustainability and upgrading.
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Concluding Remarks
This FNIHB eHealth Phase 2 Evaluation is the culmination of in-depth regional consultations,
examination of regional and national level documents and reports, structured interviews and discussion
groups, and systematic analysis of published and grey literature. It has been informed by rigorous
analysis, supported by validation processes. The engagement involved in regional consultations
underlined the power of evaluation processes to build capacity for bringing stakeholders together for
sharing knowledge, experience, divergent perspectives, and ideas to stimulate change. This evaluation
looked not only to the past and to the present, but also, importantly, to the future. To this end, the
evaluation team performed regional budget reviews, and engaged regions in regional indicator
workshops. Subsequent analyses resulted in a Costing Report, and in the co-creation of a regional and
national level evaluation framework: the First Nations eHealth Outcome Indicators Framework.
This evaluation has provided clear and evidence-based insight, much of it directly from the field, which
unequivocally demonstrates that eHealth has substantial value to First Nations communities. In a
systematic way, the evaluation has also provided important evidence to show there is much room for
improvement, from simple streamlining of processes to the need for eHealth partners to engage in
further negotiations. Although some insight is new, many of the findings reinforce what was already
known. Some may experience a sense of “déjà vu” upon reading this report. Nevertheless, the Phase 2
evaluation offers insights that are pivotal at this point in time. Its findings suggest a need to find ways to
move First Nations eHealth forward in a more structured and thereby more efficient manner. Moreover,
the evaluation provides the information and tools needed to do so. Adherence to its regional and
national recommendations, appreciation of the need to refine budgeting and costing processes, and
adoption of the unique First Nations eHealth Outcome Indicators Framework will steer First Nations
eHealth towards greater success. If these changes prove effective, the sense of déjà vu will not recur in
the future.
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Appendix 3 – International Literature Review
The evaluation team conducted a literature review in order to gain insight into themes, trends, and best
practices in international eHealth. Seven countries were targeted in the review: Australia, Brazil, Canada,
Chile, Mexico, New Zealand, and the United States. Two hundred and thirty articles met basic relevance
criteria. A brief analysis of the distribution of the literature and the possible implications thereof is
provided in International eHealth: An Overview of the Literature, below.
After reviewing the full text of all 230 articles, 35 were identified as ‘highly relevant’ and were examined
in greater detail. These articles were analyzed to generate summaries of the trends, themes, and best
practices relevant to each of three of four evaluation questions.25 Findings appear below as Evaluation
Question Summaries. The evaluation team used this information to inform their understanding of
Canadian eHealth activities, particularly as relevant to the international context.
For a detailed account of the methodology of the literature review, please see page 23 of this report.

International eHealth: An Overview of the Literature
The evaluation team reviewed and coded 230 articles prior to identifying the small subgroup of highly
relevant articles that were used in the summaries below. Articles were coded for geographical focus,
eHealth technology, eHealth purpose, and clinical population. The results of this coding suggest certain
inferences about the extent and scope of international eHealth activity and may therefore be of interest
to some readers.
However, an important caveat applies. The distribution of the literature is an imperfect surrogate
marker. Literature reviews are by nature subject to certain types of bias. These include restrictions on
language of publication, which may result in the under-representation of non-English speaking
countries; the length of the publication process, which means that recent developments may not be
captured; and the fact that certain types of initiative (those originating from academia or industry, for
instance) are more likely to be studied and publicized.
25

Question #3 “How has eHealth implementation progressed between 2005/06-2010/11?” was omitted, as it
related specifically to regional implementation phases of eHealth during 2005/06-2010/11 and was not
addressed in the scholarly literature.
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For these reasons, this overview - unlike the more concrete findings presented in Evaluation Question
Summaries (below) - is intended primarily to provoke thought and suggest avenues for further
investigation.
International Distribution of Literature
Of the seven countries surveyed in the literature review, the United States was the most prolific
producer of literature. The content of roughly 50% of the articles retrieved pertained wholly or in part to
the United States. Canada and Australia were the next largest producers, accounting for 18% and 11% of
articles, respectively. Few articles on Brazil and New Zealand met our criteria for relevance, and none at
all from Chile or Mexico. Twenty-two percent of articles contained some material relevant to our target
countries, but were not primarily focused on them. See fig. 1 for details.
Distribution of International Literature

11%

Australia

1%

Brazil

22%

Canada
18%

Chile
0%
0%

48%

1%

Mexico
New Zealand
U.S.
Other

Figure. 1. eHealth in non-English speaking countries may be under-represented in English language literature.

This distribution suggests that, amongst the countries selected, eHealth development is concentrated in
the United States and Canada, with a significant amount occurring in Australia and lower levels of
activity in South America, New Zealand, Chile, and Mexico.
eHealth Technologies
The distribution of the literature suggested that the predominant type of eHealth activity in the
countries under study was telehealth. Seventy-four percent of the articles retrieved reported on
telehealth. Videoconferencing was particularly common, featuring in 43% of total articles. A smaller
percentage examined digital imaging, remote monitoring, and other forms of telehealth.
Electronic medical records accounted for approximately 20% of total articles. Public health surveillance
systems appeared rarely. This breakdown may reflect the comparative complexity of developing,
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implementing, and evaluating various forms of eHealth. See fig. 2 for more details. Note that several
articles discuss multiple technologies. For this reason, percentages do not sum to one hundred.

Types of eHealth in Use
100%
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30%
20%
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0%

42%
21%

43%
26%
16%

24%

Figure 2. eHealth technologies are shown along x-axis. Percentage of articles examining use of technology are
shown on y-axis. Note that some articles addressed more than one technology.

Uses of eHealth
The distribution of the literature suggested that eHealth was most frequently used for clinical
applications, such as tele-appointments, remote consultations, diagnostic imaging, etc. This was the
case in 70% of articles. Other uses included administration and public health, provider education, and
patient education. See fig. 3 for details. As summing the percentages makes clear, eHealth often had
multiple purposes.
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Common Applications of eHealth
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Figure 3. Percentage of articles in which eHealth was used for clinical purposes, administration and public health,
provider education, and patient education.

In some cases, eHealth was implemented to improve a process outcome: care coordination, for
example, or average wait time. In roughly two-thirds of articles, the technology also targeted
management of a particular medical condition. The most frequently targeted patient groups were those
with mental health and/or addiction problems and those with diabetes. Thirty percent of articles looked
at one of these two patient groups. Other conditions for which eHealth was used included
cardiovascular disease (10% of articles), cancer (9%), dermatology (8%), and stroke (7%).
However, these percentages varied according to the type of eHealth. When looking at
videoconferencing alone, for instance, 25% of programs focused on mental health and addiction
patients. People with diabetes were featured in 15% of studies; those with cancer, 13%. Remote
monitoring programs, in contrast, were most often applied to the management of cardiovascular
disease and diabetes.
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Evaluation Question Summaries: Themes, Trends, and Best Practices in
International eHealth
Information on themes, trends, and best practices in international eHealth were extracted from 35
articles that were deemed ‘highly relevant’ by members of the evaluation team (see page 19 of this
report for more details on methodology).
Question 1: What are the demonstrable benefits and outcomes of eHealth investment?
The literature review yielded 19 publications that provided some discussion of the benefits and
outcomes of eHealth investment. Ten publications were U.S.-centric; four Canadian; four Australian; and
one a global review. As the literature review was not designed or intended to rate the level of evidence
behind various benefits, this summary is primarily descriptive in nature.
Community Benefits
Few studies examined community benefits. Benefits described in those that do, include improvements
in health information management, population health, and community capacity. An overview of health
information systems for American Indians noted that data generated by the system could be used in
writing business cases and meeting community reporting requirements, as well as for identifying gaps in
quality of care (Sequist et al., 2005).
Physicians and managers in a Canadian study by Gagnon et al. (2006) believed that eHealth services
could improve the autonomy of rural and remote communities. This benefit was realized in an
Australian study described by Mathews et al. (2008), in which a lower percentage of patients required
medical evacuation from their communities after telemedical consultations were implemented.
Community capacity improved in a different way in rural Hawai’ian communities with high uptake of a
telehealth education program. Some participants reported that their comfort with technology had
increased as a result of the sessions, and several ended up working for the program (Withy et al., 2007).
Provider Benefits
Skills and Professional Development
An increase in opportunities to maintain and improve skill and knowledge levels is one benefit of
eHealth for providers. Telehealth has particularly high potential in this regard.
Higher rates of educational session attendance were observed following implementation of
videoconferencing networks in Canadian studies by Ohinmaa & Scott (2006) and Schaafsma (2006). In
New Mexico’s Project ECHO (Extension for Community Health Outcomes), videoconferencing was used
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in conjunction with other eHealth tools. This project was designed to enable primary care providers
(PCPs) to manage patients without sending them outside of their communities (Arora et al., 2007).
Patients were able to receive safe and comprehensive care without needing to travel when their primary
care providers had access to specialist support and educational opportunities. An intriguing example of
eHealth for provider education was seen in an Alaskan tele-audiology program described by Kokesh et
al. (2011), images sent through telemedicine were uploaded to a medical image bank and used for
provider education.
Providers surveyed by Gagnon et al. (2006), though working in facilities in Quebec where eHealth was
not in place, identified professional development opportunities as an expected benefit of eHealth.
Decreased professional isolation was another potential benefit identified by these providers. This
expectation is supported by the findings of Duchesne et al. (2008), who studied rural Mississippi
community hospitals in which remote consultation with a trauma centre was used at point-of-care.
Identification and treatment of severely injured patients was significantly improved when this system
was adopted. Similar reductions in professional isolation were apparent in Project ECHO (Arora et al.,
2007).
Care Coordination
Electronic health records improved care coordination in Australian Aboriginal communities in a highly
successful implementation described by Moo et al. (2007). Ens et al. (2010) reported that strong
networks of caregivers developed when telehealth assessments for Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder
became available in two remote Canadian communities. More caregivers were able to participate in
appointments when the costs and inconveniences of travel ceased to be an issue.
A majority of physicians participating in an Australian telemedicine program felt that it had led to better
patient management and improved communication between health care providers (Mathews et al.,
2008). An evaluation of an Australian tele-audiology program had similar results. It was noted that
turnover among out-of-community specialists was lower than it was within the community, meaning
that telehealth led to more consistent case management. Finally, improved local follow-up care was a
perceived benefit in a survey of Australian health care providers’ attitudes toward telehealth in rural
areas (Mauldon, 2007) and in a study of remotely supported hepatitis management in the U.S. (Arora et
al., 2007).
Convenience, Efficiency, and Satisfaction
Reduced travel time for educational opportunities and patient appointments were reported in studies
by Ohinmaa and Scott (2006) and Schaafsma (2006), both of which took place in Canadian provinces.
Efficiency improvements in an Alaskan program for remote consultations with ear, nose, and throat
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(ENT) specialists were attributed both to the technology itself and to process improvements associated
with the program. Eighty-three percent of providers involved felt that telemedicine also made their jobs
more enjoyable (Kokesh et al., 2011).
Patient Benefits
Access
Improved access to care in remote regions was one widely reported benefit of eHealth. A review by
Wade et al. (2010) found that reduced wait times were associated with eHealth programs. Duchesne et
al. (2008) observed a decrease in time to treat severely injured patients when rural community hospitals
in Mississippi had telemedical access to a trauma centre. In communities studied by Arora et al. (2007),
also in the U.S. wait times were lowered by an eHealth program that improved local providers’ capacity
to manage hepatitis patients, thereby eliminating many specialist referrals. Hofstetter et al. (2010)
report similar results for an Alaskan teleconsultation program. Average time to specialist appointment
was 4.2 months before the program’s implementation and steadily dropped. By six years postimplementation, average wait time was 1.7 months. Access to previously unavailable services was also
reported by Doorenbos et al. (2010) and McCarthy (2010), who examined cancer support groups for
American Indians and child hearing loss programs in rural Australia, respectively.
Convenience and Satisfaction
Convenience is another component of access. The literature strongly supports the idea that eHealth
reduces the need to travel and likely reduces financial, social, and emotional stress for patients as a
result (Ens et al., 2010; Kokesh et al., 2009; Sevean et al., 2009; Wade et al., 2010; Whitacre et al., 2009).
Ease of access was cited as a factor in high levels of client satisfaction in a tele-audiology program in
rural Australia (McCarthy, 2010). Another possible source of increased satisfaction with care was noted
by Shore et al. (2006), who comment that some patients are more comfortable disclosing confidential
information through videoconferencing than in person.
The role of cultural norms in patient satisfaction is discussed in an article by Shore et al. (2006) on
telepsychiatry for American Indians. The authors note that a remote provider from a large medical
centre in an urban area may have an incomplete understanding of the realities of daily life in rural areas,
and particularly in rural Aboriginal communities.
Health Outcomes
The benefits cited above may ultimately lead to better health outcomes. As stated above, this review is
not a meta-analysis and cannot provide insight into the comparative efficacy of conventional and
eHealth-supported care. However, improved health outcomes were observed in some of the studies
retrieved. In one U.S. study, patients receiving home care services had significantly improved outcomes
when home telemonitoring was also used (Hansen et al., 2011). In a systematic review by Wade et al.
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(2010), 33% of studies found improved outcomes, such as reduced mortality, when telehealth was
implemented. Six percent reported that conventional (i.e., non-eHealth) care was more effective.
Carroll et al. (2011) found increased compliance with standards of care for diabetic retinopathy
surveillance in Alaskan communities where tele-ophthalmology services were implemented. Sequist et
al. (2005) reported improvements in quality of care in American Indian communities when an electronic
information management system was used in combination with quality control practices. Health care
providers interviewed in an Australian study by Mauldon et al. (2007) identified improved patient safety
as a possible benefit of eHealth, suggesting that it could improve patient safety by allowing specialists to
provide remote support to on-site health care providers during medically complex situations.
Greater availability of social support and its implications for patients’ mental health should also be
considered. A satisfaction survey of patients participating in the Native People for Cancer Control
Telehealth Network found that videoconference support groups were very positively received
(Doorenbos et al., 2010). Patients observed that there were few cancer patients in their own
communities. The opportunity to interact with other American Indian cancer survivors was therefore
valued.
Finally, improvements in care coordination might reasonably be expected to improve health outcomes.
For more on eHealth and care coordination, see Provider Benefits.
For discussion of Economic Benefits, please refer to the Costing Report.
Question 2: How are eHealth governance and management structures and processes performing?
The literature review yielded 19 publications that provided some discussion of governance and
management structures in eHealth investment. Eight publications were U.S.-centric, six Canadian, and
three Australian. Two were multi-country reviews.
Telehealth Governance
Provider Liability, Patient Privacy Policies, and Regulation
When it comes to telehealth governance, there is consensus in the ‘highly relevant’ literature that
policies are underdeveloped. In an evaluation of Labrador’s poor telehealth uptake, Peddle (2007) found
that the lack of provincial-level policy addressing patient privacy and provider liability made providers
wary of telehealth use. The same concern among providers was reported by Gagnon et al. (2006) based
on their interviews of managers and providers in remote Quebec regions. Provider concerns may be
substantiated: a study evaluating large-scale eHealth programs in the EU found that the systems created
patient safety problems (Hypponen et al., 2011). Among indigenous-focused articles, Hailey (2005)
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reported that legal and professional standard issues with telehealth were still a critical point in Nunavut,
and that policies to smooth telehealth provision were under development.
Patient Consent
Two articles about Aboriginal populations reported on patient consent processes. Demiris et al. (2009),
looking at videoconference-enabled cancer support groups in the U.S., explained that researchers
developed ongoing informed consent-to-care procedures for patients and their caregivers. Consent was
an ongoing process, as opposed to a single event, because the care service is an ongoing event.
Education series were provided to aid patients in acquiring the knowledge foundation necessary for
care-related decision-making. On the other hand, Moo (2008) reported that in the implementation of an
EHR in Australian indigenous communities, patients found that giving consent for data transmission at
each appointment was onerous. Instead, one-time blanket consent upon agreement to participate in the
project was introduced.
Chouinard and Scott (2009) conducted a qualitative study of videoconsultation and the Canadian health
care system. After conducting 27 expert interviews and reviewing the legislation for each province and
for Aboriginal communities, the authors concluded that no standardized model of consent had been
established. Jurisdictions acted largely independently. Among the issues explored by the authors is the
appropriateness of implied consent when care is delivered through videoconference rather than face-toface.
Telehealth Management
Implementation
Four articles about Aboriginal populations looked at provider acceptance and how it was impacted by
the implementation or adoption strategies of telehealth systems. The telehealth system in question
generally facilitated contact between providers and in one case was an EHR program. Kokesh et al.
(2011) looked at Alaska’s experience delivering store-and-forward specialist consultation in ears, nose,
and throat (ENT) care to rural and Aboriginal populations. They found that buy-in among ENT specialists
was cultivated with a collaborative implementation strategy. The specialists received the technology and
equipment, and through use and pilot studies established an effective telehealth application, and also
organized their staffing in order to provide efficient responses to telehealth requests. Mauldon (2007),
in contrast, found that poor uptake of an Australian telehealth system that used videoconferencing to
integrate urban hospital providers with rural primary providers was affected by urban providers’
uncertainty about how providing consultations would affect their current practice, how they would be
compensated for it, and how scheduling for telehealth would work in conjunction with their usual
practice. Shore (2006) looked at an American telepsychiatry program and found that only sites with local
program champions used the telehealth system regularly.
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Similarly, Sequest (2007) reports that the adoption of EHRs within the Indian Health Service was
incremental and “site-driven”: each site identified a clinical champion to guide implementation. More
recently, Saunders and Scott (2013) have challenged the concept of applying change management only
during the implementation phase of eHealth.
Local Coordinators
Among the articles about indigenous populations, local coordinators – sometimes providers and
sometimes just local community members - played a significant role in many telehealth applications and
were often critical for successful telehealth uptake (Demiris et al., 2009; Doorenbos et al., 2011; Moo,
2007; Sevean, 2009; Withy, 2007). Australia’s Royal Institute of Deaf and Blind Children had a teleschool
that delivers ongoing remote therapy for children with hearing loss. Uptake among indigenous patients
was very low, but pilot projects made use of local coordinators to help improve acceptance among
patients and families. The local coordinators helped patients and families attend telehealth
appointments, often sat in during telehealth appointments, were a liaison between the providers/staff
and families, and facilitated at-home and at-school follow-up (McCarthy, 2010).
Partnerships and Control
Successful partnerships among organizations or provider networks were cited as a significant factor that
facilitated telehealth system success within two highly relevant articles, one Canadian (Gagnon et al.,
2006) and one U.S.-based (Hansen et al., 2011). Conversely, poor telehealth implementation was
attributed, in part, to poor collaboration between organizations (Keshavjee et al., 2009; Peddle, 2007).
Articles focusing on Aboriginal populations stressed the significance of partnerships (Arora et al., 2007;
Doorenbos et al., 2011; Sequist, 2005; Moo, 2007). The importance of local consent and cultural
appropriateness was emphasized in regard to partnerships with indigenous communities (Doorenbos et
al., 2011; Sequist, 2005; Moo, 2007). A telehealth network that delivered post-diagnosis cancer care
clinical services and education for American Indian and Alaska Native patients in Washington and Alaska
made sure to follow the appropriate community channels to gain permission for the project, out of
respect for the mistrust generated by colonial history (Doorenbos et al., 2011). Final approval was a
Tribal Resolution and/or Memorandum of Understanding signed by the Tribal Council.
Support
In the context of poor EMR uptake in Canada despite substantial investment, a macro-level policy
framework analysis of the electronic medical record (EMR) implementation processes in Alberta, British
Columbia, and Ontario by Keshavjee et al. (2009) found that the provinces did not or only partly
provided important ICT infrastructure or interoperability standards that would allow for key functions
such as secure email and electronic transmission of reports between health care providers and
organizations. Additionally, Ontario and British Columbia did not provide practice management or
information management services, while Alberta succeeded in this area. Alberta and British Columbia
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provided peer support and self-help programs for physicians, while Ontario neglected it. Keshavjee et al.
(2009) also applied an EMR meta-framework analysis, which identified best practices in EMR
implementation at the micro-level and rated the provinces success in these areas.
These authors found that adequate provincial governance and local project management were lacking in
Ontario, and partly achieved in British Columbia. While Alberta did succeed in providing EMR
governance, like British Columbia and Ontario they failed in providing good policies that helped
physicians who had failed in EMR implementation. Alberta was also only partly successful in providing
local project leadership. Alberta, British Columbia, and Ontario lacked, or only somewhat achieved,
success in selling telehealth benefits: helping physicians pre-load EMRs and integrate them with external
systems; ensuring technology usability; providing early planning and workflow redesign services; and
creating incentives for EMR uptake. The EMR meta-framework analysis also identified implementation
assistance, technology training, and feedback and dialogue services as best practices in EMR
implementation. The provinces met or partly succeeded in these areas, but Keshavjee et al. (2009)
noted that training was not provided by the province but outsourced to vendors who lacked
understanding of the information needs of a clinical practice. An article on EMR implementation in
Australian Aboriginal communities reported that support for the program included hotlines, quality
assurance processes, and change management strategies (Moo, 2007).
Workflow redesign, mainly the reconciliation and administration of telehealth and usual clinical practice
for specialists, was also an issue in an Australian telehealth application that connected urban hospital
providers with rural primary providers (Mauldon, 2007).
Training in technology was discussed in several articles focusing on Aboriginal populations (Arora et al.,
2007; Withy, 2007; Demiris et al., 2009). Demiris et al. (2009) credited project success in part to training
in telehealth technologies. An Australian study found that providers, specifically specialists, were not
interested in being responsible for the telehealth technology. Having responsibility for both technology
and their usual clinical work disincentivized the use of telehealth applications (Mauldon, 2007).
Attention to technology readiness assessments and upgrades was highlighted by Doorenbos et al.
(2011). The telehealth technology for a cancer support network for American Indians was chosen and
installed to fit the needs of the program and the capacity of the communities (Mauldon, 2007).
Reporting Requirements and Mechanisms
In a qualitative study examining the costs of implementing telemonitoring programs in 8 rural homecare health agencies in the U.S., Hansen et al. (2011) found that the small home health agencies lacked
experience in intervention execution and data collection, which might have affected the results of their
quantitative study. Additionally, cost savings from telemonitoring came from decreased use of hospital
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and emergency services, which were not included in the home health agencies’ accounting, as opposed
to reduced home nurse visits. Possible distortions in accounting for telehealth benefits could negatively
affect incentives for uptake.
Question 4: How can eHealth be enhanced to better meet identified needs, desired outputs, and
outcomes in a sustainable and equitable manner?
The literature review yielded 17 publications that provided some discussion of governance and
management structures in eHealth investment. Eight publications were U.S.-centric, seven Canadian,
and two Australian.
Human Resources
Local Coordinators
Among the articles on indigenous populations, local coordinators were cited as critical in facilitating
telehealth success (Demiris et al., 2009; Hailey, 2005; McCarthy, 2010; Sequist, 2005). Articles that
reported on telehealth applications without local coordinators felt that they would benefit from them
(Ens et al., 2010; Shore, 2006). In some cases the local coordinators were healthcare providers, and in
others they were social service providers. The role was often to liaise between the patients and/or
providers at the remote site and the provider who was located off-site in a core region, and in most of
the cited articles the telehealth application in question was consultation or therapy sessions delivered
via videoconferencing.
Encouraging Longer Job Tenures for Health Care Providers and Stable Funding for Permanent eHealth
Coordinator Positions
Peddle (2007) found that uptake of telehealth was negatively impacted in Labrador by high employee
turnover in telehealth coordinator positions and among the local health care provider staff.
In the case of electronic medical record (EMR) implementation in British Columbia, Alberta, and Ontario,
Keshavjee,et al. (2009) cited EMR coordinators’ poor program championship, insularity from
stakeholders, and a lack of expertise in project management as factors contributing to poor uptake.
According to the EMR Implementation Meta-Framework Analysis, EMR programs with good project
management were 26 times more likely to succeed. High local provider turnover was also reported as an
issue in two U.S. articles on Aboriginal populations (Kokesh et al., 2011; Sequist, 2005).
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Provide Ongoing Education in Technology and Technical Support to Health Care Providers
Education in technology and ongoing tech support was often reported as a critical factor supporting
telehealth acceptance and uptake, and was often missing in poorly implemented programs (Keshavjee
et al., 2009; Peddle, 2007; Hansen et al., 2011). A sub-set of articles relevant to Aboriginal and rural
populations underscored this point (Dick et al., 2007; Kokesh et al., 2011; Sequist, 2007). Kokesh et al.
(2011) looked at the Alaskan experience using store-and-forward telemedicine for specialist
consultation in ears, nose, and throat (ENT) care for rural and Aboriginal populations, and reported that
ongoing and robust support and training in technology is crucial. Continuity in training and support help
manage the issues that arise from high provider turnover and medical practice innovation.
Another telehealth support that was cited in two highly relevant articles was peer networks. An active
peer sharing and self-help program that allows physicians to learn from each other about telehealth was
cited as an important factor for EMR program success (Keshavjee, et al., 2009). Hansen et al. (2011)
found that successful implementation of a telemonitoring intervention by rural home health agencies in
U.S. was attributed, in part, to participation in a telemonitoring network by 6 of the 8 evaluated
agencies. Smaller agencies benefited from the expertise of a leading agency that was a member of the
network regarding research start-up, equipment purchasing, implementation, and the development of
protocol; this allowed for the sharing of best practices and telemonitoring start-up costs.
The Aboriginal Telehealth Knowledge Circle (ATKC) in Canada developed a research agenda to address
knowledge gaps in understanding Aboriginal eHealth. An important item in the resultant research
agenda was how to facilitate communication between Aboriginal eHealth communities of practice via an
Internet-based national information portal for Aboriginal eHealth initiatives (Maar et al., 2010).
Increasing Uptake
Employ a Bottom-Up Implementation Strategy
Gagnon et al. (2006) identified motivated providers as a perceived necessary condition for eHealth
success. To address this, a bottom-up implementation strategy that consulted with providers at the
initial and follow-up development stages of a telehealth network would help ensure the resultant
system could be adapted to providers’ practices (Gagnon et al., 2006). Peddle (2007) came to a similar
conclusion in an evaluation of barriers to telehealth uptake in Labrador.
Among the articles focused on indigenous populations, Kokesh et al. (2011) attributed a successful
telehealth specialist consultation for rural and Aboriginal populations in Canada to the specialists’ direct
involvement in planning and implementation. Mauldon (2007) found that urban providers who were
part of an Australian telehealth system that used videoconferencing to connect urban hospitals with
rural primary providers were uncertain about the implementation of the telehealth system, which
hindered uptake.
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Improve Access to Up-to-Date Telehealth Technology and Software
The providers and managers interviewed in a Canadian study by Gagnon et al. (2006) believed that
improving rural sites’ access to up-to-date equipment could enhance telehealth systems. This access to
up-to-date equipment was found to be problematic in the Hansen et al. (2011) study of rural home
health: rural agencies in the U.S. lacked the capital to buy up-to-date telehealth technologies and were
instead burdened with high equipment lease costs.
Among the articles with an Aboriginal focus, inadequate technology was identified as an issue affecting
the success of telehealth applications (Ens et al., 2010; Carroll et al., 2011; Withy, 2007). Kokesh et al.
(2011) recommended that dedicated and resourced centres that combine clinical, technical, and
software expertise should assess the new medical devices that are constantly being introduced to the
market. These centres could then assist other telehealth programs when they are making technologyrelated decisions.
Establish Systematic Approaches to Implementing Telehealth
Two articles on indigenous populations called for the employment of systematic approaches for the
implementation of telehealth (Mauldon, 2007; Sevean, 2009). Mauldon (2007) reported that telehealth
uptake would likely increase if relevant policies were based on nationally coordinated and systematic
consideration of the costs for technology, implementation, maintenance, and human resources, and
could therefore be formulated to better incentivize use. Sevean (2009), based on interviews with
patients in Northern Canada receiving treatment via telehealth, recommended that telehealth focus on
care rather than technology as an end in itself, and that plans for overcoming system barriers, enhancing
education and promotion, and change management be established. Two articles about indigenous
populations also cited more established and systematic funding channels as critical for enhancing
telehealth success and sustainability. One was Canadian (Arora et al., 2007), the other American (Kokesh
et al., 2011).
Patient Acceptability
Patient Comfort and Acceptability/Cultural Context
One important area that was a focus of many indigenous articles was increasing patient comfort and
acceptability with telehealth (Ens et al., 2010; Demiris et al., 2009; Hailey, 2005; Shore, 2006; Withy,
2007). It was recommended that telehealth programs be tailored to the cultural context of the
communities they serve (Hailey, 2005; Shore, 2006). Patient discomfort with technology should be taken
seriously and addressed (Withy, 2007; Shore, 2006; Demiris et al., 2009). Ens et al. (2010)
recommended, in regard to telehealth consultations, that the physical space in which patients used the
telehealth technology to communicate with off-site providers should be comfortable and welcoming,
and more similar to a home-like environment than a hospital boardroom.
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Appendix 4 – Glossary
The glossary of terms was compiled and adapted from key FNIHB documents and additional sources,
including but not limited to:







European Commission: Information Society Technologies. “Glossary”. Web page accessed March
2013 at http://cordis.europa.eu/ist/ka1/administrations/publications/glossary.htm
EMR Consultant. “Glossary and Acronyms of EMR/EHR Terminology”. Web page accessed March
2013 at http://www.emrconsultant.com/glossary.php
Minnesota Department of Health. “Glossary of Selected Terms Related to e-Health.” Web page
accessed March 2013 at http://www.health.state.mn.us/e-health/glossary.html
University of Calgary: Health Telematics Unit. “Glossary of Telehealth Related Terms, Acronyms
and Abbreviations”. Web page accessed March 2013 at
http://www.fp.ucalgary.ca/telehealth/Glossary.htm
COACH: Canada’s Health Informatics Association. “Glossary of Telehealth Terms”. Web page
accessed March 2013 at http://coachorg.com/en/ctf/resources/GlossaryofTelehealthTerms.pdf
World Health Organization. “Health Promotion Glossary”. Web page accessed March 2013 at
http://whqlibdoc.who.int/hq/1998/WHO_HPR_HEP_98.1.pdf

Term

Description / Definition

C
Client Registry

Described by Infoway as “essentially a 'White Pages', providing accurate patient
identification to ensure the right health records are associated with the right patient”.
Source: Canada Health Infoway.

Connectivity

“Sustainable Broadband connectivity is the key basic element for modernizing community
level health services delivery in First Nations communities. In an effort to better leverage
regional, provincial and private sector connectivity infrastructure investments and
maximize First Nations access to broadband services, FNIHB, Aboriginal Affairs and
Northern Development Canada and Industry Canada are working together with provinces
to better invest in and support First Nations connectivity.”
Source: FNIHB eHIP Evaluation RFP, 2011.

Contribution
Agreements

A mechanism by which the Government of Canada provides funding that must be spent
according to agreed-upon conditions. Spending is monitored and reviewed to ensure that
these conditions are met.

D
Data Sharing
Agreements
Document Review

A formal contract that clearly documents parameters around which data can be shared
between two (or more) agencies / jurisdictions, and typically describes elements such as:
period of agreement, intended use of the data, constraints on use of the data, data
confidentiality, data security, methods of data-sharing, and financial costs of data-sharing.
A technique of content analysis involving the examination of existing records or
documents.
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E
eHealth

The use of information and communications technologies (ICT) for health. Examples
include treating patients, conducting research, educating the health workforce, tracking
diseases and monitoring public health.
Source: World Health Organization http://www.who.int/topics/ehealth/en/

eHealth
Infostructure
Program (eHIP)

“The e-Health Infostructure Program supports the use of e-health technology to enable
First Nations and Inuit community front line healthcare providers to improve people's
health through innovative e-health partnerships, technologies, tools and services. It
focuses on the development and adoption of modern IT systems for the purpose of
defining, collecting, communicating, managing, disseminating and using data to enable
better access, quality and productivity in the health and health care of First Nations. The eHealth Infostructure Program within FNIHB works to overcome health barriers by providing
services in the key areas of Panorama, Infostructure, Telehealth and Connectivity.”
Source: FNIHB eHIP Evaluation RFP, 2011.

e-Learning

Essentially the computer and network-enabled transfer of skills and knowledge, comprised
of all forms of electronically supported learning and teaching. The ICT systems, whether
networked learning or not, serve as specific media to implement the learning process. The
term can reference out-of-classroom and in-classroom educational experiences via
technology, even as advances continue in regard to devices and curriculum. Content can
delivered via the Internet, intranet/extranet, audio or video tape, satellite TV, and CDROM, etc.. It can be self-paced or instructor-led and includes media in the form of text,
image, animation, streaming video and audio.
Adapted from: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/E-learning

Electronic Health
Record (EHR)

An electronic record of health-related information on an individual that conforms to
nationally recognized interoperability standards and that can be created, managed, and
consulted by authorized clinicians and staff across more than one health care organization.
An EHR is considered more comprehensive than the concept of an Electronic Medical
Record (EMR).
Adapted from: Office of the National Coordinator, HHS, USA. Defining Key Health Information Technology Terms
April 28, 2008, and Alberta Government, Canada. “What is an Electronic Health Record?” Alberta Netcare. Web
page accessed November 2007 at http://www.albertanetcare.ca/9.htm

Electronic Medical
Record (EMR)

An electronic record of health-related information on an individual that can be created,
gathered, managed, and consulted by authorized clinicians and staff within one health care
organization.
Adapted from: Office of the National Coordinator, HHS, USA. Defining Key Health Information Technology Terms
April 28, 2008.

F
FNIHB Regions

Health Canada's regions include British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba,
Ontario, Quebec, the Atlantic, and Northern Regions.
Source: http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/ahc-asc/branch-dirgen/rapb-dgrp/reg/index-eng.php

H
Home Telehealth

The application of information and communication technologies (ICT) to the management
and delivery of health care services in the place of residence.

I
Interoperability

The ability of two or more systems or components to exchange information and to use the
information that has been exchanged accurately, securely, and verifiably, when and where
needed.
Source: http://www.ehealthinitiative.org/

M
mHealth

“mHealth (also referred to as mobile health) is a recent term for medical and public health
practice supported by mobile devices, such as mobile phones, patient monitoring devices,
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PDAs, and other wireless devices. m-Health applications include the use of mobile devices
in collecting community and clinical health data, delivery of healthcare information to
practitioners, researchers, and patients, real-time monitoring of patient vital signs, and
direct provision of care (via mobile telemedicine).”
Source: FNIHB eHIP Evaluation RFP, 2011

N

Non-Insured Health
Benefits (NIHB)
Program

A national program that provides coverage to registered First Nations and recognized Inuit
for a limited range of medically necessary items and services that are not covered by other
plans and programs:
 Dental Care
 Eye and Vision Care
 Medical Supplies and Equipment
 Pharmacy Benefits (including prescription and over-the-counter drugs)
 Short-Term Crisis Intervention Mental Health Counseling
 Assistance with medical transportation to access medically necessary services
Source: Health Canada, http://www.hc-sc.gc.ca/fniah-spnia/nihb-ssna/benefit-prestation/gener-qa-qr-eng.php

O

Ownership, Control,
Access, and
Possession (OCAP)

“The principles of ownership, control, access and possession (OCAP) crystallize themes
long advocated by First Nations in Canada. Coined by the Steering Committee of the First
Nations Regional Longitudinal Health Survey, the principles are discussed as an expression
of self-determination in research.” Also referred to as ‘Self-Determination Applied to
Research’.
Source: Schnarch, B. (2004) Ownership, Control, Access, and Possession (OCAP) or Self-Determination Applied to
Research: A Critical Analysis of Contemporary First Nations Research and Some Options for First Nations
Communities. First Nations Centre, National Aboriginal Health Organization.
http://www.research.utoronto.ca/ethics/pdf/human/nonspecific/OCAP%20principles.pdf

P

Panorama

An electronic public health surveillance and case management system that is designed to
enhance the ability of public health professionals to work within and across multidisciplinary teams, regions, provinces and territories. Health Canada supports the PanCanadian approach to a public health surveillance system (Panorama) as an integral
component of an effective public health system.
Source: FNIHB eHIP Evaluation RFP, 2011

Picture Archiving and
Communications
System (PACS)

An image system that acquires, transmits, stores, retrieves, and displays patient
information and related digital images from a variety of imaging sources (X-ray, CT, MR,
nuclear medicine, ultrasound) over a high-speed network to an image server, an archive,
printers, and radiology information systems (RIS).
Adapted from: www.acponline.org/computer/telemedicine/glossary.htm

Public Health
Surveillance

“Public health surveillance is the systematic, ongoing assessment of the health of a
community, based on the collection, interpretation, and use of health data. Surveillance
provides information necessary for public health decision making.”
Source: Teutsch SM, Churchill RE. Principles and Practice of Public Health Surveillance. Oxford University Press.
Oxford, UK. 2000.

T

Telehealth

Telehealth

Telehealth is a form of e-health that uses information and communications technologies
(ICT) to provide health and healthcare services (e.g. diagnosis, consultation, treatment,
public health, consumer health information, health professional education) remotely. This
may be done through real-time or asynchronous (store and forward) exchange of
information (voice, video, data, images). Telehealth is novel in having the capability to
cross geographical, temporal, political, social and cultural barriers within the health sector.
A traditional or novel healthcare related pursuit (clinical, administrative, research, or
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Application

educational) effectively facilitated through the use of telehealth.
References: Scott RE, Saeed A. Global eHealth – Measuring Outcomes: Why, What, and How. A Report
Commissioned by the World Health Organization’s Global Observatory for eHealth. Making the eHealth
Connection, Rockefeller Foundation, Bellagio, Italy. August 2008; and Canada Health Infoway. Benefits Evaluation
Indicators Technical Report, 2007.

Telehealth Site

A discrete and identifiable geographic location (e.g. healthcare facility, clinic, campus) from
which one or more telehealth activities, applications, or services are provided or received.
This will include client homes and other locations as home telehealth activities expand.
References: Scott RE, Saeed A. Global eHealth – Measuring Outcomes: Why, What, and How. A Report
Commissioned by the World Health Organization’s Global Observatory for eHealth. Making the eHealth
Connection, Rockefeller Foundation, Bellagio, Italy. August 2008; and Canada Health Infoway. Benefits Evaluation
Indicators Technical Report, 2007.
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